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Editorial 

'\lepal is going through a long 
phase of political instability and 
there is every likelihood that the 
instabmty will continue. On that 
course, Prime Minister Dr. 
Baburam Bhattarai seems to be 
following the fate as all his 
predecessors. Despite political 
pressure created hy two major 
parties, Nepali Congress and 
CPT'\ UML, there is no sign the 
[lrimc min ister will ret;ign right 
now. Political instability, in the 
meantime, has affected the 
economic, social and development 
<;cctors. Arter the recent rainfall, 
Nepal's mid wc::;tcrn and western 
regions arc devastated by noods, 
causing loss of property worth 
billions of rupees. Nobody is there 
Lo listen to the voices oiL he people 
suffering rrom flood~ anu 
landslidcs.l he approach of rescue 
.md rehabilitation is also very ritual 
and traditionaL lnstcac..l of taking a 
long term approach, d isastcr 
management is confincc..lto rescue 
and rehabilitation. ln that context, 
we have decided to make the recent 
flood havoc as our cover sto ry. 
Similarly, the political instability 
is also taking a toiJ on the lNGOs 
sector. Despite the contribution of 
lNGOs in serving the rural poor, 
the government is yet LO take any 
major decision recognizing their 
role. Our coverage also focuses on 
TNGOs with a peg in a recent 
interaction. 
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NEWSNOTE 

Chinese Embassy Mark s PLA 
Anniversary 

On 28 July, 20 l2, Senior Colonel 
Cheng Xizhong, Defense Attache of 
Chinese Embassy in Nepal, held a grand 
reception in Kathmandu to celebrate the 
85th Amliversary of the found ing of tbe 
Chinese Pcop1t's Liberation Army 
(PLA). Chinese Ambassador to Nepal, 
YangHoulao and wHe Ruan \Vei, along 
w1th all the diplomats of Chinese 
Embas:>y attended the reception. 

Accord ing to the Chinese Embassy 
Website, senior Colonel Cheng 
delivned a speech saying that over the 
past 85 years, the Chinese PLA has made 
great achievements in its modernization, 
and is now beginning to make progress 
tl)Wards informatinn i::ation. Chi na and 
Nepal are trt.tditional frknd ly neighbors. 
rhc exc hanges between the Chinese 

IndlanAmbassadorWith Veterans 
I ntlian ambassador to Nepai.Jayant 

Prasad interacted with the veterans and 
c.lisLributetl grants w1c.ler various schemes 
Indian government has extended for the 
wclfareofLhc pensioners. 

Accord ing to a press release of the 
J nd ian Embassy, the valoLll· of a G orkha 
solcl ier is recognized by India well 
beyond his rcrms of service. Pursuing 
Lhe cause of k)okiJ1g afLcr its war veterans, 
the Indian govcrnmcnL, through t he 
envoy, tlistribuLed mobil ity e<.Jui pment 
aL BharaLpu r to two such war veterans who 
lost their limbs. 

Since J959, in its unique cntleavor, 
Pension Paying teams have established 
their ofJkcs in remote areas cLoser to Lhc 
place of residence of the pensioner for 
JisttjbuLion of Lhe wciJ earned pensions 
to rhe okl and Cragilc buL yeL moLi vaLetl 
pensioners. During such camps, Lhe 
issues of veterans arc idcnLified and 
reso lved by interact ion with GoN 
o(ficiaLs. In all , 17 Seasonal Pension 
Payi ng Cam p.s arc conducted L wicc a year 
by three Pension Paying omces locatcc.l 
in Kathmandu, Pokhara and Dharan. 

through a widespread awareness raising 
campaign. 

Addressing the inaugural session of the 
project launch, Llu is Navarro, Charge' cl 
affaires of the De.legation of the European 
Union to Nepal said, ~ram glad to note that 
we are also joining the global effort to 
elim inate the production and use of all 
decorative lead paints. Dr. Keshav Man 
Shakya, Minister for Environment, Science 
and Technology, during the launching of 

PLA anu Lhc Nepalese Army have tht project said that the government has 
maintain eLl an al l dimensional, been tryi ng to put into place certain poli~y 
multi··ticr and wiclc-J·anging trend in measures that would make lL mandatory (or 
recent years. Especially during last all to comp ly with slandarc.l regulatory 
year, Gen. ( hen Binde, Chief of measures on Lhc use of lead in Jecorativc 
General Staff of the Chi ncse PLA, and paints. 
Gen. Chhatraman Singh Gurung, Korean Support For HeaLth Work ln 
Ch ief of Army SLal I of Nepal, Tikapur 
exchanged thd.r visits LOeach nthcr's A ground breaking ce remony of the 

1 h "llealth Services Improvement in Tikapur" t·ounLry, which strnnglyac.lvancec t c 
(lifT) project was organized in Tikapu r 

comprehensive <.levclnpment nr the llosp ital in Lhc presence or KOlCA 
bilateral military relationship. Resident Representative Ms. Doh Young Ah 
to approximately 1,25 ,000 and Chief District Officer of Kailali District, 
pensioners. "\lYe arc proud Lo have Kai lash Kumar Bajimaye and other officials 
served in Indian Army wh ich even work ing in the health sector in Ka ilali 
after our rclircmcm looks a[Ler us," District. 
said war veterans LnJ Btthaclur Thapa, The govcrnmcnL o[ Lhe Rcpubl ic of Korea, 
who received the mob iliLy through KO ICA, wiiJ spend US$ '5.5 mi llion 
cquipmcnr. l"or lilT projcetfor 42 momhs. This project 
EU Funds Lead Project wil l be implemen ted in T ikapur 

·1 he l ~u ro pea n Union ( EU ) mun icipality and 4 other YOC's namely 
fu nded a lead basccl pai nL l'atha riya, Durga uli, Na rayan 11ur and 
eli mination project nncl lau nchcu iL Dhanshi ngpur in Kailall clisu:icL. 
at a sr ecial event, aim ing aL rajsing ADA Providing $ 11 mil lion To Wau:r Projects 

widespread awareness among The Asian Development Bank (ADB) wUI 
business entrepreneurs, consumers provide $II mi llion on a grant basis to help 
anc.l policy makers aboucthe adverse t he Gove rnme nt of Nepal ensure that 
human health impacts of lead based critically important water projects can be 
c.lceorativcpaints,particularlyonthe implemented quickly and efficiently by 
health or chilclrcn under six years old. advancing preparatory activities. 

The projec t is being "Delays in the start up of Nepal's water 
impleme nted in seven d ifferent projects ha.s put the country's progress on 
co u11t ri cs (Bangladesh, India, ~mproving irrigation sc hemes and 
T odonesia, Nepal, Ph il ippines, Sri preventing water induced d isasters arrisk," 
Lanl<a, and Thailand) with a total EU said Jiangfeng Zhang, Principal Natural 
fund ing of EUR 1.4 mill ion over a Resources and Agriculture Special ist at 
per iod o[ th ree years hy the ADB. ''This funding should slgni[icantly 
International POPs Elim ination speed up Lhe process, and ultiJ1]ately lead 
Network (TPEN) an international t:o better outcomes." 
network wi th 700 pa rticipati ng The f-unds will be used to prepare 
organizaLions workinginlJ6countries potential projects aimed ar upgradi ng 
that promotes safe chemical policies i rrigacion sc bemes, improving irrigaLion 
and practices aimed at protecting efficiency, and preventing waLer~rdatecl 
human health and en vi ronmcnt. disasters. 

The Ccnterfor Public Health and The funds will also be used by the 
Enviro nmental Development departments of irrigation and WaLer
(CEPHED) is implementing the LnducedDisasterPreventionforjobtrai.n.ing 
project i.n Nepal whicb wiU launch and social and environment capacity 
activities geared towards eliminating enhancement, to update the governmenr's 
the manufac~ure, impor~, sale .and lrrigationMasterPlan,androsetupafacility 
use of 1cad 111 decorative pa1nts management unit. 
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"No Cheap Loans Like Before" 
ANIL GYA W ALI, 
CEO of Nabil Bank 

Nepal Rastra Bank has recently brought the monetary 
policy. As a banker, what negative and positive aspects 
do you sec in it? 

Thn~: arc many postuw thin)?," in the monetary polic} 
The talks of h.tsc r.nc and interest rate corridor ha,•e been 
positin: Rutth~ Ctsh RcsLrvc Ratio (CRR) might hrin)?; some 
prohlcms Alnnp, with till' monetary policy. the goYerno; has 
abo clean.:tl up some tssues. Financial institutions han: surplus 
liquidity cu rrently. thi~ wil l .tlb:t interest rates. lf interest 
r.ttes go down, the \'a luc nl money will Jecrease.l his wiJl bring 
problem'> in the economy and might also lead to rrevious 
problem!-., like inveSLment in the realty sector. 

If talkH ahmn agri cu lture and power related bsucs in 
monetary plllicy arc· induded in directives then it will bt.: easier 
lm hanks to wnrk. "I ht• main intention of increasing hank rate 
to 8 pt.:rcenL is Ln contml haphazard lending. 

Monetary poli cy has brought forward the issues of 
interest rate corridor and base rates. What kind of effects 
will it haw on financial sector? 

Base r.llc \\ill he better than interest rate corridor. Right 
1111w there is unhcalt hy competition in interest rate, it !>hould 
he contrnllcd II hanks \\l'r~ sdf disLiplined then I Jon't think 
there wtll he c,·cn th~ ncL·d of h,tse rates. 

People arc complaining that the interest rate has not 
gone down. I he governor is also saying that the interest 
rate has to go down. But the situation is different. What 
arc the main reasons for that? 

Interest t.tl~ is Rmng down But if somebody is expecting 
r.ncs ro go down to 7 R JX'rl'cnt then it will not be possible anti 
it ~hould not be like that as wel l. Ra~tra bank is also not in 
favor of t.kcrcasing rate like rhal. The rmes will nnt go down up 
tn 7 B pcrcL·nt likL' in tht• past. In Nepal the banks operations 
costs also doesn't g iw t ht• freedom to decrease rates free ly. 
Banks also invest 2'5 percent in low rate bonus. So rhc rate will 
not go down like in the past. 

T he governor has said t hat banks have enough liquidi ty 
so interest rates should be brought down from bargaining, 
w hile un veilin g the monetary policy. What kind s of 

Himalayan Bank brings new loan plans 
I I imal,tyan hank h.ts brought new housing and auto loan 

schemes. Bank has S<tid that the new scheme will make 
customerc; free [rom the fluctuations of imcrcst rate. 

for those who take housing 
;: :::'Lbnlttd loans will ha,·e same interest rate 
~---·- for the first three years. After three 
T-. P • wo' •• Lo • ~ years the bank will fix the interest 

rare according to the market rate. T ikewise, in the case of auto 
loans there will be fixed rare tor first two years. 

ln housing loans 10.90 percent interest will be charged for 
first three years and I 1.25 percent rate will be charged in auto 
loans for the first two years. 

Cusmmcrs will he able to take [rom 1'\Rs. 5 lakhs ro IO 
million for home loans and fn1m NRs. 2lakhs to 2.5 million for 
auto loans. llimalayan hank will even give 25 percent discount 
in service charge for these schemes. Home loans wm provided 
for 20 years and for auto loans it wiJI be for up to 8 years. 

BUSINESS BRIEF 

customer~> havt· takL·n this benefit? 
The first thing thm tktermines interest rate is investment 

risk. II ban ks h<tvc lk1uitl ity, investment risk is low and if 
customers ,tre paying interest inst:tl lments regularly then that 
t YPl' or l'USL\1111Crs wi II have hargai ni ng opt ion. ln this situation, 
hanks wtll tll'l tnitely bring the inLcrest rates down. l::ven in 
perso nal ln.tn, t ht· .thilit y of people Ln p.ty interest , their 
income and thctr past record~ will tlcterminc the harg.tining 
power. 

It is mandatory that banks should invest JO percent in 
agriculture and power sector. What kind of effects wi ll 
it have? 

Thcrt· ar~ no nt•w m.tJllr projects. 1\Iajority t1f hanks arc 
lll\'eslinl!, Ill old t':\tendnl proJeCts. Banks arc also studying 
'anous opuons. N.thll hank is on par with Rastra h<lnk's 
directive. 

What is the current situation of abil bank and what 
arc its future strategies? 

Nabil is still tlw top hank. Although there were sc"nal 
problems in l he market, hut it has no effect on our prolits. 
Banking scctor il> not magical. 'vVc shou ltl improve the quality 
of servict· gradually. Nahil bank has been providing <.(uality 
service Ln its customers in 11ll respects. As the current popLtlation 
has majority of youths, it is necessary to include them in our 
planf>. Nabil will always provide p.,ood service to its customers. 

(I \I ractsoftlrc itJt crvicwfJu/Jiisllecl in Kctro/Jarclaily) 

NlBL's new home loan scheme 
Nqxtl I nvcstmenr Bank I td (NlBL) has launched a new 

loan sc heme, •--------------
'Housing l.oan', at .. itt::JJct~ta5f8. 
an interest rate nf .,. NEPAL INVESTMENT BANK LTD. 
IO.S per cent per 'frufy 4 ~~p4fr 11411( 
annum for loans of ._ _____________ _. 

up toRs 10 million for IS }'Cars on E\ll basis. The loan can he 
availed through all N I Bl branches for buying property, it said. 
The commercial bank regularly comes up with innovative 
products and services ro satisfy tbe Cinancial needs of its 
customers, said t he bank that was the first to launch an 
innovative saving scheme of Rc 1. It operates through a strong 
network of 4I branches and 68 ATMs across the country. The 
bank has also received the prestigious 'Bank oft he Year' award 
lour times, in 2003.2005,2008 and 2010. 
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VIEWPOINT 

Failures Galore 
By DR. TJLAK RA \t\1 AL 

When Baburarn Bhattarai became Prime Minister some elect ions on the stipulated elate. The thick~skinned 
ten months ago, Nepalese were happy that a very honest anc.l government, however, does not seem to be embarrassed by 
pop u I a r leader, proba b.l y the most ad m i reel po li ticalleaclcr these fai I u res because it is hke I y to postpone the CA elections 
then, had risen to power. They hoped that Bhattarai wou ld announced for November, which could help prolong its ]j£e. 
provic.le economic relief to the poor and hri ng the long- This scribe has been urging si ncclong those at the helm 
debated peace and constitution writing work to a happy to pay some attention to the state of the economy which is 
cone lusion. I lis declaration that he would quit the chair of far from satisfactory, but those responsible have done nothing 
powerifhcfailccltomakesignilicamprogrcssonthesefronts more than blaming their failure to do so on the political 
(peace anc.l constitution )within fort)' five clays of assuming impasse. What our politicians shou lei not forget is the f acL 
power further enhanced people's respect for him. that there are countries Lhal have achieved considerable 

A few months down the road, however, people began Lo progress in keeping t he economy growing and reducing 
give a suspicious look at his activities when he not only poverty even in the midst of internal instability. In our case, 
backtracked on his loud promise hut uw.: rly failed over time however, I ike Kathmandu's wretched and cl is figured roads 
Lo provide even an iota of relief to the people facing double where unruly buses and bikes, lux ury cars, humans and catt le 
digit inflation and scarcity of necessities such as drinking struggle to move ahead, poliLic1>ol thi5country looks jammed. 
w.lter, electricity, petroleum products and chemica l Uncertainty about the next e lection and growing 
fertilizers during rice transplanting season. Unceremonious misunderstanding amongst leaders arc pointing towarcls a 
death of the Constituent Assembly (CA), without more tlifficult time aheac.l. 
complclion of the task iL was chargec.l with, has further It may he appropriate to mention how some countries 
c.liscrcc.lited the government, c.leclared caretaker by the havebeenworkingtopromotehilateraleeonomicrelaUons 
President soon after t heCA dissolution. Political vacuum even in t he face of long cxisti ng pol iLical tension between 
t hat has engulfed the nation is blamed on the govern ment them. Appropriate to me nt ion would be the positive 
and the Maoist Party headec.l hy Prachancla. In addit ion to developments taking place between India and Pakistan that 
Lh is major fai lure, some have decided to increase 
othe r f allures of Lessons are in abundance for us to learn but learners are in scarcity bi lateral trade, which 
Bhauarai include his in Nepal where corruption has attained new heights, and some of its stood at just $2.6 billion 

leaders are seemingly engaged in destroying communal and racial 
inability to bring a full- harmony that so happily existed in this country created by late King last year, a pathetic 
fledged budget by Prithvi Narayan Shah some 240 years ago.Bhattarai failed as did his figure for the two Asian 
ordinance for the predecessorsandwilltakeanexitmakingplaceforsomeoneinthe count ries with 
current fi scal year and queue , but the important thing to be noted is whatever the make-up combined economics of 
dec Ia ration of fresh of the next government, no substantive change affecting people's life over$ 2 triLlion. India, 
election for a new CA, is expected, leaders and their quality remaining constant. with a population of 1.2 
wh ich he knew he bi ll ion, has rece nt ly 
would not be able to hold . It may be m.enrioned that the opened many sectors of its economy for eli rect investment by 
Election Commiss ion had given a deadline to the 180 million Pakistanis. Ukewisc, trade hetween India and 
government to amend the lnteri m Constitution ancl four China, two countries sharing tense relationship ancestrally, 
electoral acts, which could enable the Commission to hold is I i kely to surpass $100 bi Ilion soon. Problems surface 
election slated for ovember 22. President Ydav, however, intermittently in every country but the difference between 
has not approved the related ordinances forwarded to him them and us is that problems arc fought and resolved there, 
by the government, probably in the face of opposition by the in our case, however, we tend to be away from them under 
major political parries and the controversy and one pretext or the other, in most cases blaming somebody 
embarrassmentthatacceptanceofan ord inance on facilities else for the mess. \iVith Greece, Spain, Portugal, Ireland, 
to former bigwigs has created. etc getting into serious economic trouble one after another, 

[t may not be out of place to mention that the Supreme it seems the EU is already in a state of recession. Alarming 
Court stayed the implementation of the July 18 ordinance is the current state of Greece whose debt is likely to reach 
aimecl at providing facilities to not so popular former YIPs 160 percent of its GDP and where thousands of unemployed 
and has asked even the President's office to clarify in writing people arc furiously prote~ting on the streets of Athens their 
within 15 days their stance on the ordinance. Almost certain government's austerity measures. Major burden of rescuing 
that the President is in no mood to clear these ordinances the ailing economies of EU lies on the shoulder of Germany, 
related to the election, the Commission at a recent press largest economy in EU, which is expected to live with little 
conference has completely ruled out the possibility of holding higher inflation, consume more and prop up the weaker 
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POLITICS 

BABURAMBHATIARAI 

Back ToY am Analogy 
members of the currency union. EU also 
expects China and India to help them 
fight the ailment, and keeping the 
region in an ailing state would not be 
in the interest of the two strong Asian 
economies whose exports to EU s tand 
at aboutl8 and 20 percent of their total 
exports, respectively. Euro Zone is 
expected to grow by only 0.3 percent 
in 2012 and no country or region can 

Prime Minister Dr. Baburam Bllattarai, who o.Ften condemned Prithv.i 
Narayan Shah's thinking and rermedit irrelevant and regressive, hasfuwlly 
changed his tone 

By A CORRESSPODENT 

remain immune £rom tlus European It rook nearly a clecadefor Nepal's so~ 
uebacleinthepresenrinrcr~con11ected called revolutionary Dr. Baburam 
globalcconomy.Thckssonwecankam Bhattarai to accept what King Prtilwi 
from Europe is that their tireless err orts Narayan Shah the great, known as the 
to combat and contain problems arc founderofmodcrnNcpal,saicl239years 
praise worthy and economic reforms can ago, that Nepal is a yam between two 
be pus hed ahead even in the midst of stones. 
chaolic political s ituation. Note worthy Prime minister Hhattnrai, who used a 
a lso is the effort of Eastern European number of words ro minimize and 
countries to atta in hig her level of diminish the s tatement, conceded 
growth to ens ure better quality ofli[c Nepal's geostrategic reality in front of 
ror rhcic peopk. Mention worthy is the .';Oill e hair a dozen journalists invited w 
progress mack by war devas tated his orfice (or a private meeting. 
Poland, wh ich amtincd a growth rate "We nil arc gotis (pawns). Nepal'~ 

IV. 1 rwo powerful ncighhnrs are excrci.ng their of up to 4 percent in recent years. V 1t1 
inflLrcnce and pressure in a big way on 

a strong public trans portation system, domestic politics," revealed Dr. Bhattarai. 
vcr)rwell pcrformingscrvicescctorand "You all know how a leader of a 

manuf"acturi ng and agriculwrc offcri ng neighboring country t·omment;cd against 

vast potential for f urtber im provcmem, cth n ic identity. You know how another those with which Nepali governmcms are 
nne would not be surprised to see ne ighboring co untry opposed the not particularly new, ne ither is Lhe 
Poland, which ad opted a po.llcy of appointment of the chief secretary,» he repertory ll( response c.lcvisctl by the. 
economic I ibcra l ization throughout the said co the journRiists. Kathmandu authori ties. There is a bas ic 
l990s, as a major European econom ic R.cnow.nccl American scholar lace l co similarity between King Prithvi Narayan 
power in not LOO distant a furure. Poles E. Rose, i.n his book Scraccgy for Survival, Shah's analysis of Nepal's role in the 
arcworkingclosclywiththdrformcrfoes wrote, "The pw;cnt day Nepal thus Himalayan area and his selection of 
to he.lp develop their economy fast and pcrcci ves its cri Li ca l gcopo I i tical Lactics and that of the ninrh ruler in his 
have very wisely decided ro tal<e some situation in twns of long tradition as a c..lynasty, King Mahendra Bir l3ikaram 
rnorct.i.J11etojoindlecurrencyunion. buHer stare and with some deeply ShahDcv," wroteRose.lnpart,ofcourse, 

lessons are in abundance for us to ingrained ani tudes towards the polldes this can be attributed to the pauC'ity of 
lcarnbutlcarncrsare in scarc:ityiJ1Nepal and tactics required to m.aintain its alternative policies for a country in 
where corruption has at tained new political and cultural integrity." Nepal's position. Nevenhdcss there arc 
heights, and some of its leaders a rc Although Nepal has trans.forrnecl from choices ro be macle within this strictly 
seemingly engaged in destroy j 11g a monarchical to a federal repttblican limited framework, and the consistency 
communal and racial hannony chat so secul ar state, Nepal's reality or being eli splayed by widely di[fcrentgroups of 
happily existed in rbis country created between the two big neighbors is yet to decision makers over a long period is one 

l h change. ln the last six years, Nepal has of the more notable aspects of Nepal's 
by late King PrithviNara~,; lad s~il:e seen six different: prime ministers with history." 
240 years ago.Bhattarai. · . ec as i us closeness with the south but they were Be it Prachanda or 13abaruam or 
predecessors and will take an exit all unable to undo Nepal's reahty. Prime someone else, they can change their 
making placefor someone in the queue' minister Dr. Baburam Bhattarai i.s not an words as per their wishes. However, 
but the important thing to be noted is exception. Nepal's geostrategic position is an 
whatever the make~up of the next "To Kathmandu, the current unchanging real ity and given Nepal's 
government,no substantive change potentialities o(e.;<ternal dontinati.on and current state 

1
w force can. undo this. This 

affectingpeople'slife ts e:l\1?ected,leaders subversion are notvery different ln kind~ is where everyone has to Jive accepting 
andtheirquality remaining constant. though they may be jn danger- from this.• 

Dr.Rawa!isformerGovcrnorofNRB 
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COMMENTARY 

Goti, Statue & Revolution 

Among the flrst decisions that the cabinet headed by G P 
Koirala took soon after being sworn in as the Prime \linistcr 
by King G}'anendra in April2006 was to erase Poush 27 the 
birth ann iversary of late Prithvi Narayan Shah - bei ng 
celebrated cillthen as the National Unity Day from the list o[ 
public: holidays. That one single act of the government gaw 
many messages. That national unity was not the: major or a 
priority objecti \'C of the new poli t il:al set up that took O\'er 
power post 2006 movement was a message many understood, 
but only lew or an insignific.lnt numht;:r ol people spoke 
Krishn.l Sil.lUla, tht· then Home \I inistcr who .mnounced the 
decision, many thought, was a mere 'goti' and he initiatl:d this 
decis ion to appease the 'string pullers'. AJthnugh the Maoists 
had not jnined the gLWcrnmemthen, many thought they \\'t're 
dict<ll ing the go\'C:rnment. And Sit.uda was seen .ts th~o: numher 
one 'got i' nf the 1\1aol~ts. 

But that premises fell last week when l1 rimc M i nistL'r 
Bahu r;tm l~ h attarai, L he pub I ic face of the L' nilkd C ommunht 
Party of \lepal \ l.lnists, as 

By YUBJ\RA] GHIMIRE 

Prime Minister's pmition, Rhattarai is trying to emulate his 
leader Prachanda, who said on ~lay 4, 2009 that he chose to 
step down rather than appeasing the 'foreign lord'. No political 
leaders, including G P Koirala, Matlhav Nepal, K I) OL or even 
Jhalanath KhanaL asked him LO spell out or identify who the 
'foreign lord' was. And Prach.mda got away \\ith it. Now 
Bhauarai says 'we all are golis or pawns.' Although he made 
the statement in a closed room of the Prime Minister's orficial 
residence at Bal uw.ttar, Bhattarai made it more obvious than 
Pr.lchanda. He said 'China has openly opposed ethnic 
federalism'. Thb was his\\ ay nf protesting aA<tinst the 'outside 
inu.:rfcn:nce' in l\epal's c.lomest ic affairs. In the next breadth, 
he told a sdceL grm1p o[journalists Lhat .mother country (read 
India) was trying m h.lve a part iLular person .lppoimcd as the 
Chief Senetary 'hm I <,tood Ill) ground ,md appoimed the 
most deserving pl·rsnn in the post'. 

Al i t hese cries nwr •foreign i mcrf crcmx·' and his adm issinn 
of being a 'goti' came in the wake of disclosure-thanks to 

Prof ~I un1 that Bh.Ht.mti well as th.n of tlw decade 
lnng insu rgency, declared 
"vVc .dl nrc gotis', and 'we 
arc heing used hy others'. 
Bur Lht• ~ell confe~sec.l'gmi' 
did nOL an nounce whn rhe 
Stl'i i<er Or lire rorc:c behind 

'We all are gotis', and 'we are being used 
by others'. But the self-confessed 'goti' did 
not announce who the striker or life force 
behind that was. 

and l,raL hantLt h.td 
wri tte n .1 joim lcun Lo 
lndi.tn l)rime Minister 
At,tllkh.tri \';~payct· \\ ,ty 
hack in June 2002 a~king 
ror lnd ia'N su pport ln the 
cause they wanted to that was. Yet, it exposes the 

true face of our leader~ lrnm Bh.ltt.trai toG P 1\nirala to Madha\ 
Nepal and K P Oli, just co name a few. 1 he confession ol 
13hauarai also brings many decisions of the past governments 
especially the post2006 ones- into debate. 

And what would he the first lew as~ignmcntsgiven to the 
gotis? DI::MOI lSI I everything that is national, and for tlulr 
iconic sym bols must be demolished. IWMO I IS II everything 
that represents un ity of diversit ies, includ ing nationalism, 
culture, religion and l.mguagc. For thar, raising divisive issues 
is the best way out. First, by denigrating Pritlwi Narayan Shah, 
the post2006 Jcader<;hip t ried to undo everythingthat the late 
king did. Unity of the count ry, sound administrative, domestic 
and foreign policy that he advocated, his belief in probity in 
public life, and his respecting rei igion and culture of others 
all came under attack under the new dispe nsation. l he 
campaign against Nepal, Nepali and Nepalism began, and 
most of that with visiblcsuppon-hoth political and financ ial 
and logisticaJ-fmm outside forces. 

After Prithvi rarayan Shah, Bhattarai ordered the 
government ro bring down the sLatue of I< ing Tribhuvan [rom 
Shahid gate, something that remains stalled following the 
order of the Supreme Court. A few months after Bhattarai's 
order, S.D. Muni says Tribhuvan had asked Nehru to merge 
Nepal in LO Tndia, something Muni hi mself ad mitted, had no 
proof. Muni tried to project Tribhuvan as a 'traitor' and 
Bhattarai was trying to bring down T rihhuvan's statue from the 
martyr memorial. So, who does Bhattarai go by? 

W hen he sees the prospects of having to get out from the 

highligln hy r.tising arms again~t the ~Late (Nep<ll) since 
1996.1n lieu nf that support, they promised they would not Jo 
any harm Lo India's interests. Apparendy, lndian cstahl iRhment 
was con vi need that they were making gen ui nc promises, and 
rcla:..:ed restrictions on Maobtlcaders' movement and activities. 
although theirau.lek on Nepali citizens, politicians, and vital 
instal lations under supervision of the top kac.lcrs from Ind ia 
continued. Prachandaand Bhauarai continued LO feed political 
doctrines to their cadres that rhcy must continue fighting 
against 'imperialistic U Sand hegemonic India'. rive years 
clown the line, the Maoist cadres, includ ing rhc combatants, 
arc now saying 'we were cheated and betrayed by our leaders 
in the name of revolution." 

And the revolutionary leaders confess 'we arc nmhing but 
got is'. But the 'goth;' no maucrwho d1cLr masrers arc-were 
elected h y the Nepali people, and they need to submit 
themselves before the people for punishment. From globally 
mobile elite forming the core of civil society leadership of 
2006 LO most top leaders of the Nepali political part ies, 
including the Nepali Congress, UMLand others, no nne has 
asked13hattarai to reveal more. Because most of them share rhe 
same predicament and status. The clays of the gods must be 
over if Nepal is to usher in a phase of stability which can be 
gwtranteed only i( nationalism and democracy are consolidated 
together. For that , the major agreements done hy the big 'gotis' 
in the past five years need to be reviewed and rejected whenever 
necessary for the larger cause.• 
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ECONOMY 

MONETARY POLICY 

Mixed Reactions 
At :1 time wh en Nepal's banking sector has been facing di!Ticulties, how Nepal 
RasLra B:m k's recent monetary policy w ill sol ve t hese wiiJ remain to be seen 

By DEBESHADHIKARI 

\lonetary policy for this fiscal year 
was recently made public by Nepal 
Rastra hank (NRB). Private sector has 
crit ici zcd some of the aspects or the 
1110 nctary policy, but there arc some 
po/ol itivc aspects or tbc polky as wel l. 

After the incomplete [i ~K'a l budget 
brought hy the govcrnment,al l eyec; were 
set on the monetary policy. But as the 
l.u:k of full [(edged budget has d.1shed 
the hopes for de\'dopmcnt up to .1 huge 
t xtent,the achievements of some of the 
l.lrp.ets of the monetary policy also look 
hugely suspicious. 

NRB ha~; targeted GOP growth mu: at 
'5.'5 percent while the inflation has been 
Largett•d to be 7.5 pen.:enl. Blll NR H ha~> 
Llilctlto m:lintnin the inrlation nne in 
the pt~st, ,lntl it is highly douhtfultl1.ll 
tht· infl.nion rate will only he limited tn 
7 '5 percent at the current state, s.l}' 
t·conomit.ts. 

I he pol icy concentrates on f inandal 
st.lhility, expanding access to finance, 
helping achieve economic growth and 
cnnt rnlli ng in Dation among other&, said 
Governor Yuva raj L<hati wac.la whi le 
prc~>ent ing the pol icy. 

Monetary policy targct!'i Banking anti 
I inancial ln<st itution (BFis) deposit 
growth to 15.1 percent (Rs 1160 billion). 
It expects domestic credit growth to 
private t.ccror at 16 percent. 

Cash Reserve Ratio (CRR) has been 
increased to 6 percent for commercial 
hanks, 5.5 percent to development hanks, 
and S pe rcent to (inancc companies. 
[arlicr, it was 5 percent for all BFis. The 
increment in CRR is to tackJc the current 
surplus liquidity sintation of Lhc banks. 

"Increase in CRR will help absorb 
some of the excess liquidity of banks.~ 
said economist Bishwambhcr Pyakuryal. 
''It will also prevent high inflations as 
there is lack of effective means to usc 
excess funds ," be added. 

llowever, the interest rate is not going 
to come down bke in the past due to 
increase in CRR and hip,h operation costs 
of bank. 

"lf somebody is expet't ing rates togo 
down to 7 8 pcn.:elll than it will not he 
possihlc and it shmild not be like that as 
weU," said Anil Gyaw,di, cro of Nahil 
Bank. 

But the private sector has been 
hoping for sharp redulltnn in interest 
rates. "Prh·atc sectOr has hecn expecting 
to get some rdicl in the form nf interest 

Governor Khatiwada 

rates reduction due to Monetary Policy interest rates ,tnd it should be controlled 
meas~tres," said Pashupat i Mmaraka, as well," saic.l/\n il Gyawali. 
Vice president or the l:cderntion ol In the cast' of agr iculture and 
Ncpnkse Chambers ol Cnmmcn:e and hydropower sector, monetary pol icy has 
Industry. reduced interest raw, nf rdinancing to 

"The increase in CRR wi ll increase 6 percent from around 7 percent in the 
cost of fund of the banks and financial pac;t. t\leanwhile, the NRl3 is pro\'iding 
institutions," said \'il:e president of fund to banks,md financial institutions 
Nepal BankersAssoci.ninn Rajan Singh (Rrls) at an annual inrcresr rate of 6 
Bhandari. percent which they will have to rdinancc 

1 he central bank also introduced at the rate nm more than 9 percent. 
'base nne' of imeresl pnlicy. rhe BFls Nepal Rastra Bank also provides lower 
will now havemdetermine thcir intercst rate refinanci ng facili ty to pr ior ity 
rates on the has is of rhe base rare by usLng sectors and current N RB provision nn ly 
the method rixcd hy the cemral bank. allow tn sccurd unds for SLX months. 
BAs will have to publi1:.h such base rates '' I he sectors for whkh the fac ility is 
on a regular hasili, according to the announced seck long term investment. 
monetary policy. llowever, the Central banks poHcy is useless, as no 
introduction of interelit corridor has entrepreneur expresses eagerness to 
been limited only to talks. acquire such loans for a period of only 

1 he decision regarding the base rate six months,~ said Rajan Singh Bhandari, 
has been taken to make the inrcrcstrate vice president of Nepal Bankers' 
uanspare nt and mn rc co mpetitive, Association. 
accordLng to Gove rnor Yuva Raj The bank rate has been increased to 
L<haLiwada. 8 percent from the current ?percent. 

"Ina[reeeconomy,itislikcturning For overseas travelers, fore ign 
back to fix the base rate and bring currency faciliry for each travel increased 
interest rate corridor. Those who believe to USS2500 for public and US$5000 for 
in free economy want the interest rate to entrepreneur. Earlier, there was a cap of 
be detennincd by the market. It is better US$5000 for a year. 
to have base rate than interest rate Rastra bank has targeted to keep 
corridor. Governor has fixed the base rate For ex reserve that will be able to finance 
only to remove unhealthy competition in 8 months of imports. • 
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INTERVIEW 

"Transitions Are Unique" 

At a time when Nepal has been 
passing through a very critical political 
situation, l nternational IDEA's Regional 
director ANDREW ELLIS recently 
visited Nepal. El lis spoh to NEW 
SPOTLIGHT on various issues on his 
rich experiences of countries on 
transition. Excerpts: 

Since Nepal has been passing 
through a cr iti cal politi.cal phase 
following the dissolution of 
Constituent Assembly, as an 
international expcrL how do you view 
the new situation? 

Th c im press ion l got talJ<ing to 
people from across Lhc political 
spectrum is d ifferent. After theCA did 
not reac h an agreement and goL 
dissolved, people s ti ll want to move 
forward. The lesson we learn from the 
transition in ge neral is particu lar ly 
uncertainLy. T here is a need for broad 
political understanding and consensus 
behind whatever solULion or whatever 
track people take. Perhaps l here arc 
quite a range of options . The mos t 
important is to guarantee the 
Jcgitimncy,th at the political players, 
s take holders and people regard a 
solution or way forward sustai nahle and 
legit imate. 

There are t wo lines of tl1inking. 
One group of people arguing for 
dismissal of this government and 
others arguing that there is no role 
for the president to do so. How do 
you suggest the way to end the 
deacUock? 

As long as chere is disagreement and 
lack of political consensus, th en 
presumably, the situation remains a 
deadlock I would not, as a matter of 
principle, as the regional director of an 
international organization, take a view 
either of these options or other options 
is indeed a correct way forward. Tt is up 
to different stake holders, botl1 players 
who are directly on the sides of that 
argument and others who are concerned 
with the fumre direction and framework 
for democratic Nepal, to find the. 
solution which everybody is happy to take 

forward or at least everybody is happy to 

Jive with it taking forward. 
Given internat:ional experiences, 

are these kinds of situations part of a 
normal process or special on ly to 
Nepal? 

All transitions arc unique because 
all countries have their own ways. It is 
the bas ic pri nciple of wo rking in 
Jcmocracy buildi ng and democracy 
support. You C<lnnot import directly the 
cxpcr .i cnccs of any country jus t 
unloaded from boxes assembled to usc 
it exactly as to the same way [rom 
somew here e lse. T here have been 
transitions taking Rign ificant period of 
time before. lt probably took Fifteen t:o 

Lwemy years for Mex ico to nl(lve ful ly 
r rom the one party aULhoriLarian state of 
PR.l. Which still cxlsL? Let's say in late 
1980s to mu lL i party democratic 
pres idential sys tem iL bas now. lt took 
In don esia s ix years from Lh e b ig 
reform a tic movement or 1998 through to 

Lhe firs t free, credi ble and legitimate 
elections under the new and strongly 
amended constitution in 2004. The 
experience of transition taking a long 
t ime is not unusuaL 

W h en there is a vacuum like 
Nepal's w ithout legislature, t here is 
d ifferent opi11ion about the roJc of the 
president. ls there any country in the 
world which has seen the same kind 
of situation like in Nepal? Or can 
judiciary play some sort of a role? 

All of those are possibilities. Then:~ 
are dlifercnt e:Arperiences in relations to 
the system when legislatur es are 
dissolved. There are differe nt 
experie nces jn the (ormalities and 
relations to caretaker government and 
relations to execu tive and judiciary 
which is partly a matter of formal 
framework and, sometimes, precedence 
differs between different countries. It 
clearly makes a difference whether the 
countries are presidential , 
parlJamentary or semi-presidential. Ln 
the Nepalese case whcre the institutions 
of president as a head of the state and 
the prime minister look semi 

-ANDREW ELLIS 

presidential in form but are fai rly very 
new. May be those questions are even 
more subjecL to discussions. There is a 
range of options and experiences Erom 
around the world and one o( the things 
that perhaps we can do to assist the 
process is to help thosewhowantto codify 
thaL experiences. Even when you have 
cowfied tbat experience, what does it 
mean for Nepalese actors as Lhey talk 
about it or a political consensus in 
substantial works. 

As you said the trans ition in 
Mexico and Indonesia took a long time 
and South Africa quite a long time, do 
you t hj111< Nepal's transition will also 
go for a longer period of t ime? 

Yes. Transition is always dUTicuJL. 
Nor necessarily :-;omething to worry 
abour that is taki ng rn he a long time. 
T here arc many examples of trans itions 
as weU where th ings have got stuck in 
the particular round o[ negotiations, 
indeed in faUurc and people have to geL 
disappointmenL and blame, and create 
another window or opportunity. AIJ or 
t hose arc es ta blished patterns an tl 
clearly there can be a worry if there is a 
dead lock and dead lock No new 
opportunity emerging. Yes that docs 
provide a chall enge to pol itical stake 
holders Hnd actors and to the people as a 
whole. 

An international agency like 
lnt:crnationa] IDEA has been 
supporting Nepal in strengthening 
d emocrati.c process and shorten the 
transition. In a s ituation following 
theCA's dissolution, how can Nepal 
get benefits from organizations lil<c 
International LDEA to overcome the 
existing situation? 

LDEA's global mission is to support 
rhe locally owned and sustainable 
democratic change worldwide. In this 
context, the two most important words 
are perhaps support and locally mxmed. 
Vh or any otl1er international agencies 
cannot and should not be driving the 
process to transition. We can support 
Nepalese political actors who are 
seeking to take the process of democracy 
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htuldin~ fmward and we can l:m:nur.t~e 
,tnd pnwtdc and may be faulitate 
through the comparative cxpl:ricn<.:cs 
perhaps bringing people LOgcthcr fnr 
tlwloguc anti supponing the prtl<.:ess nf 
hu i ld i n~ LIP s t a nd ing between l he 
different views. Ulti mately w here the 
prm:es:; in Nepal goeR is up LO Nepalese 
aLtors. \Vc arc ready to continue to help 
Ncpalc'ie actors from many different 
vtewpoints, but the struggle they have to 
do. 

I low d o you l ook a t Ne pa l's 
present situation as an outsider? 

It c learly .is not an easy time at t he 
momenL. I am not going to predict hnw it 
will go [orward, partly because I actually 
did not know. Perhaps, partly, even if I 
do know, T won't do so. But, J hope t here is 
a sufficient good will and sufficient 
commitment, sufficient belief 
investment in building . epalcse 
democracy but the process will go fon vard 
anc.l the momentum again that we have 
seen in d ifferent t imes. \rVe arc ve ry 

happy ro hdp and support ;\lcpale~>e 
actors as they st rh·c to dot hat. 

f-rom federa l ism to judiciary and 
governance to e lections, there arc so 
many d iffere nces there. One of the 
reasons behjnd the collapse of CA is 
the con[lict of interest among various 
forces. Do you sec some possibility t o 
find a long term co nslitutiona l 
solution in a short period of t ime? · 

Perhaps one of the things that, may 
be, is not so obvious in current th inking 
that the whole CA process; there was a 
disagreement w hich caused t heCA not 
to complete its task or tenure. There are 
also huge ranges of things in w hich t he 
parties- st ake holders and part icipants 
have actually all agreed. Now if. let's say, 
ren years ago you said an agreement 
would be possible in a very 'vide basis on 
this whole range of things. You might 
find that quite a surprising, so there is a 
record there of an agreement following 
d iscussions w hich is a result of people 
thinking ofanotherway forward. r might 

anu.tlly he ht•rt· talkm~ a hit more .thout 
Intloncsi,tn t'xpcricnce hcc,wsc 
Indonesia i~o. obv iously a different 
pol iLical st ructure to Nepal. The process 
or co nsti t u tio na l <.: ha nge t he re was 
ha nd led t h roug h th e people's 
conRtdtativc assembly and there was a 
committee of t hat assembly that worked 
on t he process through four years th.tt 
may recommend each year and at the 
end of third year a lot were agreed and 
most of the press coverage the next day 
was there was not a complete agreement. 
lt took some months for political stake 
holders and indeed w ider circ les of 
political tliscusilions co realize just how 
much have hccn agreed in t hat session 
in 200 1 and w hat subseq uently 
happened was that t here were further 
discussions in 2002 whi.ch led to the final 
constitutional amendment and whlch led 
them to implcmem legislation and led 
to 2004 elections. It was very much step 
by step process.• 
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OPINION 

LDC Coordination On UNFCCC Process 

Following an article on 'Ncpalin Climclte 
Negotiations', published in Spotligh t (6· 
26 Ju ly 2012) fort nightl y, th is one 
attempts to share w hat has happened in 
the Least Developed Country (LDC) 
coordination during the last decade, and 
what can be clone to make LDCs more 
visible and iniluential in the elim<~Le 
negoti<~tion process during Nepal's Lime 
as the Chait for IDC Coordination Group 
for 2013 <~ncl2014. 

The Climate Change Convention bas 
obliged the developed countries to 
~;upport LDCs, particularly their funding 

By BATU KRISHNA UPRETY 

Conference of the Parties (COP) to the 
UNFCCC, COP serving as the Meeting 
of the Parties (CMP) to the Kyoto 
Protocol, its subsidiary bodies (SBs) and 
ad hoc working groups (A WGs ); (ti) 
meet the COP President and Chairs of 
the SBs, A vVGs and Con vcntion's other 
bodies, different negotiating groups, 
bilatcml and multilateral partners, and 
climate stakcholuers to seck t hei r 
support for IDCs concerns; (iii) meet the 
press and inform the internat io na l 
communiLy for s upporting LDCs on 
climate change matters by engaging the 

clone so far. As t he neares t climate 
change meeting will be in Bangkok from 
30 August to 5 September, Nepal may 
wish to engage in stock taking on Group's 
acti vi tics, and in consulting the previous 
chairs, subject s pecialis t s and 
institutions s upporting t he current 
Chair, on ways to strengthening l inkagcs 
with New York for political mobilization. 
LDC participants, present in Bangkok, 
may also wish to know on Nepal's 
coordi nation approaches for 2013 and 
2014. 

Tal<lng into consideration t he scope, 
roles ao J 
n::spons.ibiJitic~; nf t he 

and technologies. For 
this, Parties have made 
a package of decisions 
in 2001 (udoption of 
LDC vVork Programme 
and NAPA 
prep<l tation 
~uidelines, and 
cstabli:;hment of LDC 

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Group on UNFCCC 

processes, and role~'! 
played by t he current 
Chair till mid 2012, this 
rositinn may provide 
Nera l amp le 

Fund and LDC Expert G rOLlp, LEG). In 
200 1, LDCs realised the need for and 
es tabli s hed the LDC Coordinatio n 
Group. 

Mal i, Tanzan ia and Bangladesh, as 
the Chairs of the Group from 2001 to 2006 
(two yea rs for each country), made 
concerted efforts to make t he Group 
visibl e in climate negot iations. T he 
Maldives, d ur ing 2007 a ncl 2008, 
focussed, inlcra/ia, on adaptation as o.nc 
of the pillars of the Bali Action Plan. 
Lesotho as a Chair of the Group for 2009 
ancl20l0 expanded its coord inating role. 
In 2010 in Cancun (Mexico) , t hree 
countries were fully engaged in key 
clecision~making reg<trcl ing LDC matters 
- Lesotho as the current Chair and The 
Gambia as the future Chair (for 2011 am] 
2012) of the Group on UNFCCC process, 
<tncl Nepal as a global Chair o( r he LDCs. 
lt worked well. In 2011, The Gambia ancl 
Nepal (including from NY mission) 
worked together in Durban. The Gambia 
has initiated a number of activities to 
make the LDCs more active and 
influential in climate negotiations. 

The Chair of the Group has several 
responsibilities. Some of them include: 
(i) issue statements in plenary 
(opening and closing sessions) of the 

spokesperson; (iv) organise and C hair 
daily meeti ngs and ensure internal 
coordi nation c.luring sessions; and (v) 
esta hli s h s trong coo rd ination and 
consultation, and ensure balanced LDCs 
representation~ in cliffercm comminees. 
The Chair is equa ll y res pons ible to 
prepare and ensure timely s ubmissions 
in areas of LDC'~=: concerns, and raise 
funding co support LDCs participation. 
1 he current Chair has recci vecl teclmical 
and fi nanc ial support and has supported 
some delegatio ns from LDCs to 
part icipate in cl imate negotiations and 
report to t he Cha ir on key are::ts, 
incl udi ng adaptation, finance, 
tech nolobry, and mitigation. The current 
Ch ai r is also taking evidence- based 
inputs, expert advice and services fTom 
selected professional organisations in 
key areas of negotiations and science of 
climate change. The Chai r has equally 
coordinated to prepare key messages for 
particularly the ministers. Si milarly, the 
Chair has successfully implemented its 
communication strategy by operating, 
inter alia, website <tnd tvvittc.r. Some of the 
African LDCs speak other than English 
lant,ruage and Chair has to address their 
language needs as well. 

Nepal could build on what has been 

opportunities to 
devdnp its human resources on climate 
negotiations. Engngemcnt of Nepa l's 
negotiat ing team (at leas t r rom 
diplomatic and legal sectors, su bject 
s peciali sts, and sc ie ntists) mig ht 
develop their negotiation s kills and learn 
Lbe procedu res and s ubstances. As 
negotiation takes place between Parties 
and Parties arc •·e presentecl hy 
governmem c.ldegations, it is e<.Jually 
necessary to follow the 'code of conduct' 
by team members who may be from 
outside the government organisations. 
Delega t ion members s hould not he 
limited in nu mber. For exa mple, 
Bangladesh included over 100 persons in 
government delegation to attend Durban 
Conference in 2011. 

ln 2013 and 2014, the C hai.r of the 
LDC Coordination Group might travel 
freq uently to a t tend meetings, and 
conferences on behalf of t he LDCs. Any 
obstacle to t he Chair will not only affect 
Nepal but also to 48 LDCs. The 'dream' 
of making Nepal as the Chair of this 
Group in tl1e fall of 2010 has become a 
'reality' in mid-2012 . This is an 
opportunity and should also be used 
rationaUy to address the needs of rhe 
climate vulnerable. • 
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DEVELOPMENT 

INGOs 

Searc 
As Nepal's political process shows no immediate sign 
of settlement, it will have far reaclring consequences 
on Nepal's development process. The instability and 
uncertainty factors are likely to create more hurdles 
for Nepal's development partners, particularly the 
International Non...-governmental Organizations 
(INGOs) in the coming days 

By KI!SIIAB POUDFI 

Be it during a major llood in Rapti or 
tliarrhea epitl~:mic in .J ajarkot, it i'> the 
In ter nation al Non Governme ntal 
Organization:-; (I NCO:-;) which reach the 
spots with rei id packages ln support the 
government in carry nut the ncecs~ary 
services to the needy people. 

l~ven in the recent floods in the mid 
western region in Dang, l<apilbastu and 
B•ml<c, where over L wo dozen people died 
and hundreds of houses were washed 
away and crops worth millions of rupees 
devastated, INGOs went with relief 
materials to support the government's 
efforts. 

According to the Social \Velfare 
Council, there arc over 200 li\GOs 
registered with the Council working in 
health, education, human rights, dimare 
change, democracy ancl other such issues 
in all 75 districts of Nepal. 

As Nepal's po litical process 
continues to shake, it will tlcfinitely 
affect the overall govern ment's 
development policy. Due to a lack of 

strong lcadersh i[Ht the government level, 
there arc cases of virtual anan.:hy among 
variousgovcmmcntministries. 

·1 he caretaker govern ment, by nature, 
cannot take any major policy decision. 
As the stability of tb ~: prime min isrcr 
and the govcrn menl depends on the 
unit y of coa liti on pa rtn ers, thei r 
priorities will be Ln placating the partners 
to keep the coalition intact rather t h~1n 
dealing with the development agenda 
andiNGOs. 

Due to the lack of coordination and 
failure to understand their legal roles, 
other ministries are stepping in and 
projecting themselves as organizations 
to regulate and register lNGOs. The 
Foreign ivlinister, in his recent 
statement, stressed that INGOs must he 
regulated by Ministry since they arc 
international organ izations. Similarly, 
the Ministry of Fi nance is reportedly 
prepari ng policies to bring cbc financial 
contributions made by civi l society 
organizations under the scrutiny ol 

foreign aid division. 
I he Ministry of Women, ChiJdren 

and Soc ial \tVclfare is nowhere as the 
current minister represe nts a small 
political parry which has no significant 
inrlucncc at all ro take rhc case of the 
ministry en the cabinet level, co.mpared 
to the access of the foreign ministry, and 
finance ministry. 

The Social Wcliare Counc il Act 
aut horizes L he Social Wclfarc Council 
as the sole body to deal with the entire 
affairs of the NGOs and lNGOs. The 
Ministry of\\' omen, Children and Social 
\ Vclfare is another institurion created 
to monitor and regularize these 
organizations. 

AIN and SWC Interactions 
Given ongoing confusions and 

contradictions, the Association of 
lntcrnarional NGOs in epal (AlN) and 
the Social Weliare Council (SWC), the 
government apex body for I/r GOs, 
jointly organized an interaction program 
to share ant! discuss issues of mutual 
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interest and concern, and to explore ways 
of working together to create a more 
favorable working environment for 
Jevclopmcnt work in the counny 

Attended by representatives of AI N 
and its member lNGO's, SWC ofricial1;, 
representatives (rom the Ministry or 
l·oreign Affairs, Ministry of Women, 
Chiltlrcn and Social vVdfare, Ministry 
of Finance, National Planning 
Commission and bilateral dnnors, the 
fum:tion saw various stake holders trying 
to understand each other's difficulties. 

\mong the issues shared .111d 
dlscLissctl were expectations !rom each 
other, policy related and prm:edura l 
cha lknges [aced hy INCOs, 
sl rengthening the capacity of S\\'C and 
making 1t well resourcccland making onL· 
" mdmv policy mnrc clfectin·. 

Issue:, such as balancing het \\een 
set.tors .mtl geographical an:.ts (b> 
1'\GOs), customs duty and ta:v\'Al 
exemption, coordination bet weenloc.tl 
hodies and I NGOs, earmarked! unds and 
improving monitoring and cvaluat ion nl 
projects were also discussed. 

"The need is o[ mind!:>ct change sn 
th.tt SvVC is pcrccivct.l as a faci litator 
hndy and not as a controlling one and 
th.lt AIN was ready to work with S\\'C in 
flllure," smd AIN Chair Ashumc;h I iw.tn. 

S\\'C, which is now itself in,, weak 
p11:-.ition, shows that it is ready to work 
with A I . ~vve need to form a task force 
compriHing representatives of SWC, AIN 

AIN Meet 

and the ministries concernctl It would 
develop gu1dcl ines on kq• areas of 
muwal concern, including monitoring 
<md evaluation of pmjects,~ said Ravindra 
I< Shah, the Member Sccrl'lary of SWC. 

Others too agreed. "\tVc need to come 
together to have hcller undersLanding 
about each other. I his kind ol regu lar 
interaction will help to !ill the ~ap 
existing between S\ \ '(and I NGOs," said 
Dr. Dihesh Chandra Re)!;mi, A I Steering 
( ommittee Member. 

As Nepal's eurremt ransition is li I< ely 
m go for a few more years wil h weak 

coalition )!;O\'l'rnments at the center, 
lNGOs will faCl' more difficult limes in 
the process nf implementing the 
projects. I his will ultimately hit 1 he 
projects run lor the poor .lnd 
marginali::ctl popu lalinn of Nepal. 

At present circumstances, when the 
government deve lopment budget 
continues to decl inc and the government 
cannot .dlocate additional budget lor 
new proJects, the pressure will mount on 
I GOs lO continue work Failure olthe 
government tn bring a full budget has 
been a likely cnuse LO affect programs 
and projects with a long term agenda. 
However, hy pro longing the poli tical 
instabi lity, various minist ries hnv~.: 
continu~.:d to indulge in the 
controversies over regulating the I NGt )s. 

This will restrict the I~GOs including 
AIN members. 

"llere the interaction herwccn AI'\ 
and S\\'C has its significance to find a 
way out. The interaction has helped to 
improve better u ndcrstanding and daril y 
about each othc l' in key issue::; of 
concern," said Dr. Rcgmi. "This help tn 
facilitate collaboration in the area or 
common development interest for 
improving the sysrems towards 
trar.sparenr and accountable." 
AIN'sRolc 

The process of improving 
understating bet ween A TN members and 
SvVC startcu since when Achyut Luitd 
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"INGOs are partners of Nepal's Development" 

At a time when various ministrlc::; have 
hcen t<Jkingabout rhe ncecl to rcgulari::e 
INGOs working in Nepal, 
BAt ANANDA PAUDET, ~;ccmnry of 
\I in iMry of\\'omen, ChjJdrcn and Sodal 
\\'dfarc, talkcclto NE\\' SPOT! IGI IT 
nn policy related issues rc~arc.ling 
reguhmng 1'\GOs. Excerpts 

At a time when various ministries 
have been issuing conflicting opinions 
regarding INGOs, how do you look at 
them as a secretary of a ministry 
directly responsible for the issue of 
regulating NGOs and INGOs? 

Aeenrtling to the \Vorking 
Pn)r.:cdurcs of the Cabinet, it is the sok 
responsibility of tins ministry to rl·gul.ttc 
hl· NCiOs and I GOs fv~.:n the Sol.ial 

\\'dfarc ( ounctl Ac..t ~.:k.trly nH.:nunns 
thout the monitoring issue An:ording 
tl) tht• all, a separate Soli.d \\'dfarc 
( ounLi l is constituted to regulate and 
monitor the aspects of NGOs and! NGOs. 

I low dn you see the situal ion nnw? 
Frankly speaking, we a1-e yet to 

prep.tre any fmmework tn sti"L"am li nc 
NCOs .tnd INC~Os. lt is a ptwe4uisiLL' to 
tb clnp a framework to idcntif} the .m·as 
ll1 entour.tgc 1'->:GOs and N<oOs .tnd 
prumu::c thetr programs. It J<.; trut th~tl 
'\l·p.tl gnvernmcnt is yet w h,t\ c .tny 
fr~tmework to guide and support INC,()~ 
.tnd!\COs in implemenring proJeCts. 

Why du you need a framework? 
By making a framework, we can chcL"k 

the gaps and overlaps in lhc projects and 
programs implemented by I NCOs and 
NGl )s. I hl· minisrry hasnlready directed 
Sol'ial \\'dfarc Council w devclnp a 
workmg framcwod< which gwdcs .tnd 
f.Kihtatcs INGOs and '\lGOs. 

Why do you need it? 
At prl'sent, there arc mnny gaps and 

overlaps. According to existing Local 
c.overnanceAct 1999, NGOsand INGO.<, 
which want to tmplcment the 
development projcns at loca l leve ls 
need early permission from concerned 
DDCs, Municipalities and VDCs. Such 
programs need to be included in local 
development planning. Although it is 
legally mandatory, practically it is not 
possible Lo do so. 

was chair of the AL . Out o( over 200 
It GOs registered in Nepal, 100 INGOs 
have a network through A l . 

How do you see the 
facilitation committee? 

There is also a Project 
Facilitation Committee under the 
governorship of joint secretary of 
ministry. The commitlt'C mclucles 
the members from ''<lrinus other 
mtntstrics. Thts committee 
approves the programs and prOJeCt'i 
presented by the U\GO-.; based in 
1\Jepal. There is no framework even 
for theeommittce. \>\'c don'L have: a 
fmmework to c:onrd inate JNGOs. 
Such framework must he guided by 
pc:rindic policies, niles and 
regulations of tht• count ry.l L ~hould 
prioritise inter\'l·nt inns and 
r~.:source<;. Even NGn~ .md l \lGOs will 
\\'ckome <;Uch implementing framework. 

lfow clo you look at tht• monitoring 
and evaluation aspects? 

There arL" alsn lapses in rhe 
mon itoring and evaluat inn part. 'v\'c arc 
unab le to monitor and eva lu ate the 
pcrfnrmanl·c nl '\lGOs and I NC~Os 
prnpcrly. Socia l \\'c iLm· Council 
performs evaluation and mnnitnring part. 
llowevcr. it ts a \"l"l"}' ritu.tl wnrk and the 
government is yet to pn:p<tre plans for 
suc.h programs .tllnL.lting the huclgct. 
lhc current cvalu.ninn and monitoring 
work iscnnc.luw:d hy emplnyl'L'S of Social 
'vV e I fare Cou nei I on t hl' basis of the 
budget allm:ated by L'OI1Ccrned NC rOs 
and lNG()>~. 

\Ve also need ll1 encourage the 
JNGOs to follow the lramc work. 
Fvaluation and monitoring should be 
supported hy the government of '\lcpal 
under its own priorit }' I don't think there 
is any ambiguity <md confusion among 
'arious ministries. Finance~ 1 inistry has 
its own mandate regarc.li ng the resource 
mat ret; Ministry of Foreign Affairs 
nngbt have also some concern. II owcver, 
so far as overall wordination of NGOs 
and 1 IGOs are concerned, it lies under 
the purview of the Minisn-y of \>\'omen 
CbjJdren ancl Sod,tl Welfare. 

How do you sec the role of INGOs 
in development? 

BAIANANDAPAUDEL 

ThL govm1ment of Nepal is highly 
appred.tt i vc of r he work clone by I'\ GOs 
Th1s t.s thl' reason the governmem ts 
cnenuragmg INGOs to \\Ork freely .md 
i ndcpl·ntkn tly. In some cases, there arL" 
c;nn1l' shont·omings and Lhe government 
is yet to recogni ze the 11 GCls rnk. 
Clvcr<tl l, thl" rok nil NGOs and NGOs arc 
highly recngni..:ed hy 1 he government. 
I he government wants to encourage 
I NGOs and '\GOs to hl' L ransparcnt and 
replic,\te t h<.:ir work m different parts ol 
the count!) \\ e \\ill fully coopcr.lte with 
lNc,os. 

Anything dsc on the role ol 
INGOs? 

We see NGOsand lNGOsast hearm~ 

to carry nut the mandau.: of the 
govemment. I he IN<~Osectorisoncol 
the strong and effect ive arms of the 
government tn reach to the people. There 
is no confusion and doubt in terms of 
our polic.ics on that. The government is 
like a ship .md it cannot go to every nook 
and corner of the country. Thus, ir needs 
smalkr boats, that is, NGOs and I \lGOs 
to reach the nook and corner of the 
counny \.Vithout thc supportof iNGOs, 
we cannot reach to the people. In many 
instances, INGOshavc been working even 
in the areas where government is yet to 

reach. 'vVe need to encourage and 
support I NGOs to implement their 
programs in the priority sectors.\\ 'c have 
m develop certain framework. • 

"Although All'! is a small player in role is much bigger in terms of the 
Nepal's aid economy with just over LO contributions they do. Not only in the 
bi 11 ion rupees <mnual contribution, their areab o[ development but they also play 
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AIN Members In Interaction 

n,J~: tn .tdnx.u.:y and rights ba-;ed lssu~o:-;," 
-;;ud 1\'ihut~hh I iw,tri ~Ke> sh,m:d \',t!Ul''i 
nl AIN ml·mhers include acl\'anun~ the 
public good, no discrimination, serving 
the poor ami the excluded peopk of 
Nqxtl, working through lo<.:al partner:-; 
and mainta ini ng transpan:n<.:y and 
an:ountabi I it y." 
Where AIN Work 

Rc<.:cnt ly, there is a wide c:rilidsm 
ag.tinst the role of I NGO~-o. IN(,()s .m: 
c:\·cn hl,unc:d for encouraging and 
supporting ethnic issues in Nep.tl. After 
the co llapse of the Con sti tu~:n t 
Assemb ly, the government officials 
forwarded the ic.Jca that they nl'Ctktl 
more hardwa re projects. l;ven :-;omc: 
miniSlric:s including Home and foreign 
propoioicd ways to rc.'itrict I NGt )s. 

llowcver, they forgot that l NGOs had 
pl.t}'ed many other roles in devclopmcnL. 
One of the important aspects of A I'\ 
members ts that they work in places where 
the loc<tl economy has not developed and 
in places where the government and local 
organizaLions/communitics need 
(techn it:al and other) assistan<.:e. 

A recent study (BS 2066/67) showed 
that AIN members (60 INGOs) made a 
total annual eontribUlion of about IO 
billion rupees, which worked out to be: 6 
%of tlcvclopment: budget,l2% of foreign 
aid,IS% of total grant,45% of foreign 
loans and 18 % of deficit budget 

AT N members' work covers all 75 
districts. Their aim is to contribute to an 

1mproved 4ualll} of ltk nf Nepal's 
penpk. Lot:al partner.,· work is often 
embedded in the Ltbril' nl lnt:al 
in stitutions and comm un it il:s. A [ N 
members focus nn sustainable and 
equ itable development , c:nvi ron mcneal 
protection and humanit.lrian response. 
They work on sectors stK has education, 
health, 111 itigati ng the c: llccts of c I i mate 
ch.mgt:, human rights, ~-om al l scale rural 
infrastructure, "at~:r .tnd sam ration, 
chiltl protection issues, and many, many 
more. 

Ail\'s vaiUl'S .tnd governance 
met:hani s m!> elllphasizc se rv ice, 
knowl edge sharing, nationa l and 
internat ional replica ti on of best 
practices, anti min imizing Juplication 
of efforts. 

The pattern of relations . 
Oneofthc hinJr.mces now tsgcncral 

incomplete understanding of INGOs: 
whatrhey are, what they do, how they work, 
how rhey arc governed. "INGOs' 
contributions arc overlooked (Red Book 
\1\lhite Book, Nepal Development Forum, 
etc). There arc lengt hy processes to 
receive approvals from DOCs and VDCs, 
unclear legislative framework and lack 
of clarity on coordinating authorities and 
unclear guidelines for evaluation 
processcs,ft said Tiwari. 

There is demand for facilitative 
bureaucracy for procedural work (such 
as project agreement and general 
agreement and visa renewal) when aiJ 

lNGOs have been experiencing delays. 
lengthy processes, fines and lack of 
clarity. 

~\ \ 'e arc making efforts to shorten the 
PA proceo;;s and visa renewal process for 
the expnu; working in T GOs," said 
Mad<Ln R.imul. dircctoroFSocial V\'~:Uarc 
Council."\ Vc arc making a plan to take 
up all thec.;e issucs.n 

"\ \ e \\am rn h.t\'t: good relations with 
I NCOs and w.mt to settle the problems 
faced h} them 1 hctr contribution is in 
launching programs focused to the 
soLially c:o-;c luded. gcographiLall y 
marg inak:cd anJ economica ll y 
backward cnmm unity,ft said tvlohan 
Sharma, 111l'l1lher ol SvVC. "Se lect 
district, groups, class whose I l um an 
Devclnpmc:nt I ndc:x is low anLl there mu-;t 
be the halanLl' hctwc:en hartlw,tre, 
softwarl, e<.:onnmi1. cmpowermcm and 
sen icc dch\'1.:1'}' wmponents.ft 

Despite tlwir cnntrihuuon-; 111 

uplillln)J, th~: li k of rural populattnn .tnd 
serving them .n the time of clcspcrau: 
need, International Non Gnvcrnmt•ntal 
Organizat ions (INCOs) arc still lacing 
a lot of prnhll'm:-; in Lhe proce~-;::;. They 
have been playing an important role in 
Nepal's dc:vdopmem efforts. I Iowcvc:r, 
their work rcm.Lin<; tn he: full}' appreciated 
hy the go\'crnmcnt officials, polttical 
leaders, .tnd e\'cn rhe ch il society 
members and the media. 

SPOTLIGHT 
Available at the following stands 

Bhalbhateni Supermarket: Bhalbhatem 

2. Bhatbhatem Store: Maharajgunj 

3. Mandala Book Point: Kantipath, Ph: 422n11 

4. Vajra Book Store, Jyatha Ph.:4220562 

6. Book Paradise, Jamal 

7. Namaste Supermarket, Narayani Complex 
Pulchwok 

8. Namaste Supermarket, Maharjgunj 
{Opposite to American Embassy. 

9. Himalayan Book, Bagbazar. 

10. Bhaktapur Stationery, Nytapaul 

11. Utsav Books and Stationers, Putalisada 
Telephone:4220882 
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Is Congress Conservative? 
13y DHRUBA STMKJ:-LADA 

L mmaginablc political and social changes 
h.m: taken place in Nep.11i -..ockty since 19)0. 
In .1lmol>t 60 years of lmrory, people of :'\cpa! 
c.1mc to the ~trccts three times in 1950, 
I 99\l and 2006. No douht, all of these 
struggles were led hy Ncpali Congress, t l1l' 
(~rand Old Party, in t ht: context o [ Nepal. I L 
mt:.ms that wcc,mnnt igm11'c the role of Nep.dt 
( nmmunist P.trtil:s in sh,tpmg rhedemocmtic 
l'''lltic.tl frame\\'ork dc~p1tc their dann w 
l ~t.1hlish the communist rcg1mc.: under tht 
prnlc.:tan.1t dictator:-h1p. It has hec.:n proven 
that the rhetoric.: nf tlict.ltnr~hip of prolc.:t<LI'I,ll 
hy thc Nepali Conllllunist parries' is just .1 

utopi.l uttered lor puhliL wn~umprion 
I WlHliametri('.tlly diflcrcm political fort'' 

,lrl' Oil th1.: \\".1)' of cn:,lt mg ,I JUSt, dt:\'dOpcd 
.111d democr.ttic st,lll' m modern '\ep.th 
lw .. tnry. One l'l(HLsLnts peoples' 

nor cl.trif>· whether ir is for Conslllucnt 
·\ssembl> or cbcl 

In such a situauon a fc\\ analysts h,l\e 
ace.: used the Ncpah C ongrcss ofheinp; ap;amM 
the elections. It is suspcctcd to have feared In 
face rhe voters. 1 he qucM ion however is: li as 
Nl·paU (ongn:s.~ hecnn1l' a conserv,tlivc fnm: 
which is obst rucung the whole constitutmn 
m.1km~ proccs~ .md thc hid to create ,1 '\cw 
Ncp.tl> It is not truc. It ts just ,1 blamL g,tllll' 
'I hoscp.my men,\\ hnd.m:d .md led the natmn 
on three diffiutlt linll'~ 111 history, arl not 
~~at us quoists: thl'Y arc 1 hl· motors of chan~l' 
.tnd transforming t hc s t.tL us quo. Nep.tl i 
c nnwess fnught thl' ami R.ma mnvemcnt in 
l9'50.1ought ag.unst I hl P•ll'l > kss P.mch.ty.n 
regime for )() ye.trs ,1nd ap,ain lcd thl· 
111\l\'CilKnt for the re~tor.ninn of mulup.trt )' 

ARTICLE 

So we must l<ttcgorically define t hc 
conservative and progrcssiYe forces 1"-'>UC 

\\ISC. For cxampk, 'lcpali Congress oppnses 
the single ethnic province and the \l.mbt 
~urrorts th~.: ~inglc ct hn ic federal &tructurc. 
People can jud!!,C and gl\'c t heir verdict and 
know who iSCllnscn".ltiv~.:. I he former Mands 
for plurahty and the l,1ter c:annot accept till' 
plurality \ \ ' htc h 1s democratic and 
progrcs.~hd People from l"\'CI')' ca~>te .md Lrn:d 
c.an find tl1drsp.11:l' in thl· plural ch.tr.tcter of 
Nepali society. 

'\rpa li Co ng1·css is the defender of 
pluralism, and wants to wriLcdown thl' word 
plurali~;m in I hn·11ns1 it ution. On thcwnt r.try. 
1 hc L'CPI'\ (I\ l,uw•t) dnl·s not agree wmc.:luck· 
pluralcharactLrmthewnstitution Tho.-c \\'ho 
d.um the LlCP\. (\l.mi-.1) is a prn).?;rl''sl\·c 

fnn:l' fnr)l,ellt" '-11lial mnttn-s .md 
demm:ralic aspn·.u inns and the other •••• 

v.1lucs thccnmmunist idt·als. The modc -~~~~--~~~~~~~~·-·ljlj.i!llfliiiJIIMJ··· 
,,f J11)li t il.:;~ conu:ntinn 1~ apparl'llt ly:::crn lm~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

................. .,..,. ;.,. n ...... ~ ..... ,..., ... ~....... f pluralism, 
lurallsm in 

, the UCPN 

mow I hl·nh:o..cl'\ abk heh.LI'ior of 
l l PCN (V1.tnisl) is full of dnuhlc 
standards. Its craze For pow~.:r .tntl 
purse is an c.:stahlishcd fact. It\ 
,, kkptncr.tt ic groupuisguN·d .ts 
a pnh11c .tl part> and thrin:s on 

sum rhus the Ncp.di sncirt}' is 
sufferin~ frnm rwn nppnstte 'ism's. 
Nepali Con~s.-. ,to; t hc only dcmocrauc 

\IVICIVI::>lJ UVt:::> IIVl Cl~lt:t: lV IIIlo Ude plural 
................ r in the constitution. forte 1s strug~hn~ lor spread1n~ ••••• c1ppon u111stic u~e of the suppnrt 

'" .ul.thk whether rhe} he I rom democratic norms .llld v.tlucs for an 
q~.d i t,tr i a n snckt }'. On the OLher hand, 
( nmmuni!>t parties chim they're t he snk 
agents of the sncia l undndogs. Pu blic 
c'<ptc:t,tt ion t·xpandcd .dong with thc 
lnrm.ttion nl thc go' crntncnts led by thl· 
l'Ommunist parucs onl' ,titer another in the 
.lltL·rmath of thc ( onstllm·nr Assembly 
dt·~. tions in April .200R. But they arc now 
disillusioned as their aspi rations arc hcl icd. 

1 here arc a lew di~putabl.c issues for 
t'nn:-t irution making. I 'hi: conrcnclinp, bsuc.:s 
arc the federal strurture, pnli t ical sy~>tcm, 
indepcndcm judiciary, plur.~ values of 1'\ep.tli 
"ocicty etc. Ncp.tli Congress has bcen 
sranding [or the crc.tlion of prminces with 
plural character, separation of powers and 
r.trUamcntary democracy. But the Manisr has 
hccn stressing fo r .~ i ngle crhnic based fedcr:d 
st rucrure, controlled judiciary ;U1d presidential 
S}'Stem. From the beginning these two forces 
ha\'C pursued these conflicting notion.,. 
L ni.lble to reach con...cnsu., on a few clisputahle 
issues, the jumbo 601 member rainbow 
Assembly was left hjgh and dry on May 27, 
2012 wit h dralting :.1 constitution. T hc 
inclusive constituent assembl}' was dissolved 
hy the Maoist led gove rnment with 
declaration of another clcction in November 
without taking major polirical forces or even 
the elecrion commission into confidence. 
Hcctionsin dcmocrac}' arc a competition with 
consensus, which legalizes the process. But 
the way eJection was abruptly declared docs 

democracy in 1990. I hc p.my lcadership is 
l:l'ntral for intmdtt( lnp, Nepal as'' fl.:de ral 
dcmneratic republic.: int hr world. The Ncpali 
Congress h<ls pla}'ed a pivotal rolc in 
.tbolhhing monan:hy .1nd pcacdul l}' 
tr;msforminl!, thc cnuntl) to a sccul.1r Mall' 
( <In these be undt:rst nnJ ao; conservative .Kt sl 

On rhe 01 her hand, snmc orhcr anal}'sts 
have defined till' 1Vt.1oist Madhcsi Mnn: ha 
combine as a progress ive force. In tht: 
conservative and pmwcssivc continuum, the 
party or parti e~ that r~ally intcrnali:::c thc 
.t~pirations of a plural scxiety can he cla .... ,iHed 
,\'> progrcssi\'c. 

The present \Ltnisr Maclhe:.i Mnrch;l 
government, liable lor the demise of the 
pnpularcon!>titucnt as!>cmbly, has also utterly 
h i led cocldivcrt he needs such as of fertilizers 
to the farmers on Lime. The basic needs related 
w the liveUhood of thc people arc }'Ct to he 
met. The coalition th,tt stands for creating 
single ethnic based provinces thercb}' 
undermining the rights of majority of people 
in the 'designed' pmvince can be considered 
neither democratic nor progressive:. Because 
such pract:icescannm he justiEiecl, they would 
be cons idered undemocratic and non 
progressive as well 

~epali society is not homogeneous. It has 
not only the prismatic aspirations; it has also 
a multicultural characterbtics. It is our grou ncl 
reality. None of thc castes and ethnic 
communities living in Nepal are in a majori ty. 

thcir'Pcoplcs I ibcr.nion Army' personnel now 
left in the.: lurch nr any political tli :-.pt·nsat ion. 
the monarc h}'. fm l'Xamplc, aga inst t hc 
parliamentary dcmncraLy in the JQ9tls. 

Prcscnrly,thc: L'C PN (\1aoisr)isfuclltng 
the ethnic tcnsmn h> promming cxclust\'c 
ethnic provinces I hl'}"rc talking .thnut the 
communist ,..t,\lc: tn v. hich rhcy ima~ i nc 
c.:nm munist ccmrality. It i ~; more imercsu ng 
to t hin k and sc~: how thdr rcpub lit:111 
centrali ty fi ts in fcderalism. Federalism and 
Communism arc t wn oppnsirccharactcrs. I hr 
firM accepts thc loc.d .turonomy anclthc self 
rule when the l.tter imagines prolct,tri.tt 
dictatorship and ccntr.tlity under the Oimsy 
concept of dcmnc ratic u:nrra.lis.m. How can we 
inuginc that the UCPN (Maoist) creal cs 
f'edc.:ral states with such a cc:nu·alizingpolilical 
mindsctl So where docs t heir progresl>ive 
character Uesl 

The UPCN (Maoist) Chairman Puspa 
1\.amal Dahal a.k..t. Pr.tchanda has again 5tartcd 
another ploy in politics. He wants to form 
•federal democratic alliance' with party crook~ 
and the NGOs' saviours. The big question 
therefore is what would he tbeshape of the 
federal democratic alliance? And who would 
be Its leader? Obviously, Prachanda. A 
political parry that hils long thrived on bluffs 
and is acting as a dream merchant can ne,·er 
be considered as a progressive entity despite 
its being a 'spark on the Prairie fire' in t he 
Nepali state.• 
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BOOKWORM 

A Window On literary And Archaeological Research 

By BlPIN i\OHIKARI 

1 he book A JounrcvofLuo·ar)'andArchacological In his preface to the hook, Bendall remembers 
l~c,carch in Nepal and 'Jouhcrn India is a window on hi.m. even though he was alread)' slain during 
some very important .1speets of the region's nch the disturbance~ in K.1thmandu in Novemhcr 
cultural he.ri tage.l oa Nepalese reader, the !>tudy 1885. His remark that "whoever m.1y he the 
of inscriptions and cok1phons in this hook is as new rulers, It rust they will he no le% r<.'tldy 
much important as the study of several such than the late Premier to afford a courrcous 
h i~torical objects by Daniel \ '\'right, Bhaj.,rv.,anlal reception lO sehol r1rs" - shows t hat t he 
lndraji, Harapada Das Chattopadhyay, Syil'<un Premier had hclll ~urporlive to the research 
I cviorK.P.Jaya~w<tlinthcpast.ltisalittk}'et undertaken hy ham lle also sent him a 
n:mark.tble piece of work numher of com~ w e.x.unine. 

\\ ritten hyCeul Rendall .• t senior .~~~i..,t.mr It is intere~tmg ro fmd From the hnok of 
at the University ol Camhridge ll1 the depart 111l'lll Bendall that the Pnml· tvlinister of Nep.d l~<td 
of Oriental tviSS from 1882 to J893, thL hook t~ a wondcrlulli hrary.lkndall says: "I did nor, 
hascd on many San..;l<ril manuscripts coll t:Ltl'll however, t' ll l'l'r 1 he room in which t h ~: honks 
hy the author for t ht• llni vcr~i ty l.ihr,u·y I 111m .m: usually kept, hut the whole co ike t ion, 
north India, Nepal.md Bt1mhJy with ap;r.mt frnm consisti ng of m.my thousands ol MSS, wa .. 
the\ \'orrs fund in IRR4-5. Before Bendall,an t hl brought for n1l: from the palace tn tht: nurh.tr 
1870s Oanid \\'nght, ... urp;eon to thl Rnt l'>h "t:hool huildm~. So much trouble h,l\ mg hcen 
Rl'satlt:ncy atl\athm.tndu i'o:epal, h.td wllt:llt:d .1 t.tken for mywnvenic:m:t:,l made noenqtllrll'S 
l.trge number ol S.m .. km manu~cripts I rntn as to the lihr;lry room Itself. Possthly the 
Nqxd. rhe new bonk 111 Bendall goes lorward 111 hooks are u!'>ua lly :-.tnrcd in one nf rlm .. c small 
thi.~ pursu it. rooms in whkh sntnc 11 f the he1-.t Indian 

lk nda ll arri\'ed in Kathmandu on NO\'l'lllhl· t t•nlleclion~ ol manu~rripts (e.g. that in the 
lJ"' of 18S4. Bdort: rt:.tt hing Nepal. in lntil.l, he ~plenditl pal.1n .It Ontlc)•porc) arc t'\t'nnot 
h.td wnsult.ttion .. \\It h P.mdit Or Bh.agwanlal kept and whid1 t:nntr.a ... t so curinu..,ly with 
lndr.IJI. ''hose rcsc.trdw., in lndaan anlltJUillt's, I urope.1n adc:.t'> of ,1 commodious library If 
t hidly puhlisht·d in the: I ndi.m 1\ntaquary, \\l'rl' this oc theca~·. Wt'll1LI'>r hope thatL't.lue.ttion.ll 
wdl known hmh 1n India and furoJX. In his progress, now, Wl' trust, commenung in 
prdatnry stall.:mt:nt , lkntlall caution..; 1h.1 t his Nq1al, wi ll t•x l ~: nd to the affording nf still 
~tltdy will seem "vt•ry part ial and meap;t:r, il grcntL' r and mme rt:gular [acilit ies lnr 1 he 
tnmparcd, lor an~tant:e, with t he .tdmi rahk saudynftheunillut· litcrarurc:nl thcwumry 
.tccoums and t'XIt ;l~ts gt\'t'n in the rcpnr1 ~ nl prcserwd in thb wllct:rinn of!\ 1SS, in nuny 
Prnk~snr~ I Pett:rl Peterson ;mcl Ram.1knshn.1 respects, ;ls Wl' 1->h,1ll set.:, the fine!>t in Jndi.1." 
Bh.mdarkar ~Ills \·asntol\.tthmandu '' .1s ~hort "As rn t ht· nhlagmg libr.l~' .. r.tll, I wall 
I nne W<IS an llllj)Mtant !actor an the study. on ly say that, hmvt'\'t:r, the books art kept, 
llnwcvcr, rhe hook tk.1ls with classified li1-.t~ ol they arc fl1Lmd with aquickm:1>s that many .1 
MSS pcnmnally collected by the author, 1 nugh l.:urnpcan I ihr;1ry t·annnt equal." Relcrring 1 n 
li 1-.t of MSS from Homhay, norc.~ on r nt·ticular Daniel 'v\'right's IR7'5 comment th.H the 
MSS ac<.Juired, and notes nn MSS in private ~ubject nf ~chnnl~ and college in Nepal may 
possession. 1 hey bring many new facts about he trcat..:d as hrit:Oy .1s that of sn.tkes in 
\:ep<Llto light lr..:hmd. Bc:nd.tll makes a point: "now \W han· 

In Kathmandu. the .uathor occupied the at lcasr one bualding in'' hieh borh lal~lash 
travelers' hungalm\ hclonging to the Gnvcrnmt•nt and Sanskrit. and, as I have every rca>.nn to 
nt India. He was fi rsr at·q11ainted by the Resident believe, well taught." 
wit h the Durhar explai ning rhe pmposes nl AtonqlOint whenhcwasvisir:inp,atcmple 
. 1rchacological search. II is conversation with Pandit of Narayan in 'I< haumar rol" in Hh:~dgann, 
lndranand, the son 1lf the late PandirGunanand, Bendall comments, "I regret rhat the crowd 
who helped Dr Daniel\ \'ri~?,httocompilcthc lli\IOt'Y of idle followers who pursued m..: into the 
of Nc/!Cll was ver}' helpful during his st.l}' an quietlitrlc courtyard where the inscription, 
Kathmandu. I Ic helped Bendall with nece~sary wirh some orher~ of later date, w,ts fixed, so 
guidance in his pur>. uit, especially in visiting disturbed the tenants of the 'Math' that, on 
1>eve ral of th e mo re distant local ities of rewrning to t<tke a copy, I found the door 
archaeological.intcrest. l [ealso profi ted much hy closed against me. I generally found, I may 
the cordially rendered assistance of the Residency nbserve, that. in cpa I, where Tibetans and 
Mir Munshi Durga Sharan Mishra- an Indian Chinamen arrract no notice, the mere dress 
native. Bendall was a hie to study numerous of a European is sufficient ro draw a train nf 
h.isrorical inscriptions and '\epalese literatures. 30 or40 idle!'~>, which would soon be doubled 
lie was also able to aClJUire several MSS in the if an object like a photographic camera were 
val ley. produced." 

The author was favoured with an interview AtanoLherpoint he noted that his success 
with tbe Prime M i nistcr Runoodeep Singh as wel l. in searching MSS was greater thm1 I ex r ectcd, 

Cecil Bendall, A] ourney of 
Literary and 
Archaeological Research 
in Nepal ;znd Northern 
India during the Wintcrof 
1884 ~85 (New Delhi: 
Asian Educationa l 
Services, 1991) (originally 
published by Cambridge 
University Press in 1886) 

hut his nt:~ou.nanns were, hl· fe.lrl·d, 
int..:rfered \\ ith hy the oft iciousm:ss nt the 
Nepalese 'Mukhiy~t ', o r gu.1rd in 
arrcnc.l :mcc nn him. As a p,encral ruk ht• 
noted he had nothing to complain of int he 
demeanour of tlll'!'.l' men, on the contr.1ry, 
on se,·eraloect!.mn ... so far from a1.t1ng a~ 
spies or standang an the wa} ol ha~ 
i nvestig.ttion, they were of great ust• 1 n 
o\'ercoming the !->tupid prejudices .l)!;<linhl 
strangers m.tnifcsted especially by the 
Buddhi~>ts nl this country . 

In a footnote, Bendall points out that 
the people of Nepal &eemstronger and far 
more active rh:m most of the inhabit.uns 
of India Appcndax I of the book h.h a 
rahleof inscnptions with the original text 
and translation in English. Appendix ll 
lncludes rhc revised chronological tablc.s 
of the kings of Nepal. The index of rhc 
book chiel ly deals with t he names nl 
persons and of pLtces visited The titles of 
MSS (nor the names of their authors) arc 
also included, and pnnted in italics, in cases 
wheresomespccialnoticeorcitation is given 
in the text. "I hey tLLI make the book very 
useful to the srudcnts of Nepalese studies. 
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ENCOUNTER 

''There Need Reform In Civil Service' 
Following wide debates, finally 

LEE LA MANT PAUDYAL, is appointcc.J 
as the ch ief secretary of the government 
nf Nepal, succeeding hls prcdcc.:cssnr 
1\ ladhav Prasad Ghimlrc, who formally 
rcllrl'U recently. A man known for his hot 
tempcr.nnent, Paudyal, who abo workecJ 
.ts the consulate general in Lhas.t, was 
.tppnintcd to the top hun.:,IUcralll JOb, 
crmt ing some ripples in the civi I ser\'icc. 
Snml' :-;ecrctaries tcnclcrccl rcsignat inn 
lollnwi ng r>audyal's appoinllm:nl. As 
N~.:p.d hns hcen passing through a very 
unsrahlc political situation, thl' 
l' h<tlk·nges hclorc Paudyal arc IH1\\ to 
l ransl.ttl' high expectations i nw r~.:<tlit y 

As so me sec retaries tendered 
resignation after your appointment as 
t he chief secretary, how do you look 
at this? 

I don't sec any point in suc h 
resignations. The Civi l Service Act anti 
l he Ci vi I Service Regulation provide clear 
basis lor promotion of secretary lrnm 
joint secretary and chief secretary I rom 
sccrct<ll'}' AccorcJing to the Jct and 
regulations, the promotion will he m.tde 
nn the basis of working capability and 
:-.en iorit y. 'vVc a1127 joint secret arks were 
prnmmcd on the same day in 2007, on 
Ottnhcr II. We all were prommcd a~> 
joint secretaries ben-vern 1996 Ln 2002. 
Some arc joint secretaries since 1992; 
they rclircd without being promoted as 
M~trewry. They were senior to us and 
retired not on any ground or ch.trgcs. 
~omc retied joint secretaric1:. were more 
capable rhan us. They even worked under 
us ,ls joinr secretaries. Those who arc now 
raising the voices about seniority were 
not :occn at that time. 

Don't you think your promotion 
violated seniority criteria? 

l have already cold you about the 
Lritcria for promotion of secretary. Had 
scnioriry been the only pro\'ision for the 
promotion, Trilochan Uprcty would ha\'C 
been promoted and all 12 of us would 
ha\'C gone home. All 13 of us tried to 
become the chief secretary and those who 

arc raising the issue nf seniority were in 
the [orefront of the race. There is no 
reason now to startt hcfoul cry. 

What steps wou ld you take for 
administrative reforms? 

Sometime-;, I fed anxious when 1 sec 
so many had precedents and practices 
prevailing in the Cl\'il scmcc.l don't know 
from when and where to start. If I get 
involved in petty issues, I will lose 
mnmentum for broader reforms. My aim 
is togo for broack:r reforms with long term 
imt1lications and nlll w run hchind 
m:tions and rca~..:tion~-. whiL h will ruin my 
creati\'cncss. 

W hat reforms do you expect? 
The time has come now to make civil 

servants responsible tn the sen icc 
seekers rather than certain individuals. 
If one wants to make c.lntHtic changes in 
the civil service, there is the need to 

revamp the present act, hut that is not 
possible in the present circLlmstanccs. 
Don't raise cxpcct.ltion~> high in present 
conrcxr. 

How do you contain indiscipline 
in the civil service? 

Our system is not dillcrcnt than 
previous favoritism of the Panchayat 
days. ·1 here is no scientific hi re and fire 
system. After 1990, we have made a 
provision unJcr wh ich we can not (ire any 
employee. This sec url' s ituation has 
turned our civil service into lethargic, 
incompetent and unJisciplincd lor. · 

How do you control irresponsible 
acts of unions? 

I individually can nnt dn it alone. It is 
nor true that everything is had in trade 
unjons. There is the need to move ahead 
by agree ing on common agenda. 
Elections arc mandatory for l radc unions 
and secretary of General Administrator 
is creating some point ol agreement. 

How do you control the 
corruption in civil service? 

The more you arc accountable, the 
less the possibilities of corruption. \Ne 
need to strengthen the system to make 
civil servants accountable to service 

l.EELA MANI PAUDYAL 

-

providers. 1 he go\'ernmcnt has alr~.:ady 
announced anti corruption strategy 
recently. If it is implemented prnl1crly. 
corruption will decline. 

Is it possib le to work 
independently in the present context 
when the society and the civil society 
has been polarized in a big way? 

\\'c have to learn to work within the 
limitations. Nobody can enjoy or 
exercise absolute mdependencc. In thts 
context , it is important to exercise the 
individual indepcncJcnce in the contcxL. 

It is reported t hat you were 
promoted to secretary a nd c hief 
secretary under some innuences. I low 
can you establish your independent 
posture? 

I e.tn tear my chest to show Ram in 
my heart llowcver, 111}' promouon is 
based nn my efficiency. T can challenge 
anybody to prove that T have taken an}' 
decision favoring the Maoist Pany. l am 
not promoted Lo the chief secretary a~-. a 
party loyalist. l am promot:eJ to chid 
secretary because I was secretary. I lad 
not l been a senior secretary, nobody 
would have promorcd me. Tam promoted 
to chief secretary on the basis of 111)' 

seniority ,md work performance. I will 
work uncJcnhc rule oflaw and it wiJI not 
make any cJiffcrence whoever is in the 
povvcr. 

(Based on Nepal and BBC) 
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BOOK REVIEW 

Man With Vision 
Industrialist Binod Clwudlwri, wlto is also tlte president of the Confederation of Nepalese 
Industries, sit ares of !tis vision of tlte nation's economy through a new book 

By ACORRESSPO:"'DENT 

Although he is an industrialist, 
Binou Chaudhary ha<; the passion to 
write <md express his views clearly. 
\\'hatc\'cr he the position he holds, 
Chaudhary always linds some lime to 
e'<prcss his own views and visions. 
Despite his busy schedule, industrialist 
Chaudhary, who spares his time in 
writing, docs nm hc:-;itatc to express 
his views which arc sometimes critical 
or even hostile to the people in power. 

Industrial iHt Binnd Chaudhar>' has 
seen many ups and downs in the 
enuntry's economic life in his three 
decades of Lnvolwmcnl in the industrial 
sector. I" rom license R<y Panchayatclays 
ln the lihcr,di::cd and compel it ivc 
political system following the political 
change of 1990, Chaudhary ha'> 
confronted with the transformation of 
\Jepal's economy by remaining in the 
ford ronL. l ie has hccn on the path as 
rhe nation saw its ups and downs. 

"I am a representative of the private 
sectnr who not nnly worked as the 
president of rNCC I or CNI hut also 
developed the guts to sand on my own 
feet," said industrialist Chaudhary in 
his bonk. "The prese nt changing 
ind usLri al environment is the result o [ 

our more than two decades of struggle," 
said Chaud hary. 

Growing up in Kathmandu's core 
local ity, during the happy days of 
walking in the narrow lanes of 
Kathmandu, Chaudhary was the eye 
witness of the transformation of Nepal's 
economy from merely a traditional and 
subsistence one to the present stage of 
modernity as part of the global 
community. 

Chaudhary knows the ins and ours 
of Nepal's social, economic and political 
situation. As a member of the recently 
dissolved Constituent Assembly, 
Chaudhary also has the experience of 
working as a legislator. 

In his recently published book, one 
can find sparks of wisdom he acquired 
through his learning anu experience, 
<md his \'ivicl views and opinions 
cxrrcssecl in di fferent Limes and 
contexts of Nepal through the nat ionul 
media. Looking at t he globa l 
perspective, .inclustrial.i::;t Chnud hary 
compares Nepa l's Rituat ion and 
sugges ts t he wa}'S to ma l<c it 
cconmnically more prospcrouseounlry 
in the world. 

From articles puhlishcd f rnm c.trly 
l991 to the recent times, Chaudhury, 
former president of Lhe Federation of 
'\!epalesc Chamber ol Commerce and 
Industries, touche<> on all aspects of 
Nepal's economic and indust rial 
development. \Vith full <;ensc of 
patriotism, Chaudhary, in his articles, 
discusses how to take Nepal into the 
world stage as a prosperous nat ion hy 
harnessing her resources. 

Chaudhary has the dynamism as 
well as the leadership quality. During 
his renure as the rresidcnl of I ~NCCI, 

he mobili zed not onl y domes ti c 
i nd LtSLrialists but <tlsn brought together 
internationally reputed industri alists 
to share Nepal's experience. W hether 
it was in celebrating the silver jubilee 
of FNCC I or Laking parr in 
international conferences represcnti ng 

epal, Chaudhary firmly put his vision 
on economic prosperity. 

Divided in four parts, the book 
consists of articles and opinions 
published in various stages. The first 
chapter includes the commentary and 
opinions published in various 
newspapers. Second chapter includes 
the statement and key note speeches 
be gave during his tenure in fNCCl. 
The third chapter includes his opinions, 
speeches and keynote addresses 

Udhyami Ko Ankha Ma 
Arthtantra 

(Economy in the Eyes of an 
Industrialist) 

By Binod Chaudhari 
Published by CG Foundation 

Price: Rs. 100.00 
Pages: 216 

BINOO C HAU DHARY 

del ivered as the president of 
Con federaL inn nf Neralese Industries 
and the last and fourth chapte r 
includes art icle~ on other subjects. 

The art icles, ori ni on~:; and views 
eompLlcd in the articles reveal13inoc.l 
Chaudhary's personal ity and his views 
and perceptions on nation, national 
economy and other agenda of the 
country. By publishing the book, 
industrialist Chaudhary has produced 
a valuable document for use by all. 

Chaudhary's is book is very useful 
for those involved in Nepal's economic 
and development sector. The book ':viii 
also help the younger generation of 
Nepalese students at the Unjversity 
level and scholars to understand 
Nepal's decades of economic and social 
transformation. This book also narrates 
the stages of Nepal's economy under 
whic h Chaudhary Group has 
established itself as a leading industrial 
house of Nepal as well as the region. • 
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ARTICLE 

Endless Debate ~~d~:~~w~;scus;ir~Jec~~out S~~~~d 
Internationa l Airport, Fast Track 
l lighway between Kathmandu and Tcrai, 
outer ring road in Kat hmandu ami so on. 

By SUGAT RA T NA KANSAKAR And of course, common man will say t h<tt 

"lepal is a country v.rith many pri\'ate sector, th.tt is trade industry. and infrastructure huilding is in the domain 

mgrcdients which can easily make her social organizations like NGOs and of engineers and so engineering 

the richest country in South Asia. if not JNGOs play suhst.tnti,ll role in socio community is to be blamed. Rut the 

in Asia. M t . l:verest , Rirth Place of economic progress of the society, t hey groun<l reality i~ different. 
Buddh a. world's best trekking roLiLCs, have minimum rnlc in governance nlthc Ch aracter is cies, social p osicio n, 

SwiLzerl ancl like scen ic beauties, big country. Q uite oltcn people, in general, val ues a nd expectatio ns of e ng inee rs 

hydropowcr/irrigat ion potential w it h arc also blamed by Few intcUectua ls. dL[cr somcwhac rrom others. One reason 

6000 ri\'ers, cxcc lknt cli mate, fertile pol iticians and journalists for nat ion's is uhigher leve l" of ed ucat ion and 

l.md, a bra\'c coumry never coloni::ed problems. This i!-. absolutely ruhbish engineering is a specialized knowledge. 

entire history. lq~endary Gurkha judgment. Due to this \'ery nature of engineers' 

'>oldicrs, hard ,,·orkin~ rural population Endless c.lchate can take place, il we kno\\'lcdge and expenise, they tend to 

.tnd abo"e a ll incre;tsing num bers nl ~tart analyzin)J, which group of ci t i::ens be somewhat detached from main stream 

ski lled "knowkdge worke rs" a nd po liticia ns. b ureaucrat:, und bureaucracy. Hut burea uc racy is th e 

ccJuc::ttccl yoULhs arc S0111C of the l'catlii'CS technocnlls arc re1ipOnsibJc by w hat e ng i 11 C o i' gove rn a nce. l ie nee, 

nl Nepal. 13ut , presently Nepal is even proportion lor the present state of affairs c ngi ncering commu ni t y mus t realize 

lagging he hind coumrieo., like Ethiopia, in the country One typical guess that they ha\'e m work as members nf an 

\'ietnam, Cambm!Ja, I aos. Bhutan .md estimate could he as foJ!o.,.,·s: if 100''" "organi::ation" or bureaucracy or society 

m.my other countries in Africa and South wught age is gi\'Cn to thoscthree groups Only an orgam:;:-atton can eonH'rl 

\me rica. l.onkmg h.llk .n cpal's soun pollt icians. bureaucrats and technocr.tts, e ngi necri ng ill In perform.t ncl' 

l'Conomic de,·clopment scene in the p.t'>t almost '50% burden lil's w ith poliuct.ms, dfccti\'cly l ngineers in Mclaml h i 
lnur dl'cacles, it wi ll hl· a I ut ile excrci~e aholll 40% with hure.tUlTats and 10% with project and I umhini tv laster Plan project 

l\1 l ry to prove that Wl' have hat.! "good" tl'chnocrats. fvlany may raise eyebrows may he cxct lknt , hLit <tftcr 19 Yl'<irs of 
governance. It is altnp,l'Lhcr a cl ifk rent rega rding t his plTt't nl <~ge break dnw n Me la mc h i a nd ·~0 years o r I u mhin i, 

m.tllcrthatfew pol it ici,111s. who projt•ct com plction is s t iII nn 
Wl're rcspon..,ihk 1n the wht·re 111 s1p,ht. It pro\'es th.ll 

go\'ernanct• in thl' p.to;t, uo.,cd to cnginl'l'rs 111s1dc go"crnmcnt .trc 
defend their "rule" hy trying to treated ,,.., "cmplo}'ees", wht·rc.ts 
pnwc that country devd opcd adm inbtratnrs "thmk" they ,lrc 

satisfactOrily using yarcbt icks th e hn-,~es. Unless thio., 
tot al ly di llc re nt f ro m mc.ntality l)r mind set or systl'm 

un iversal ly accepted norms. or respons ibili ty and accountabi lity lor is c ha nged , we w ill t:ontinuc to have 

l"ou r major po liu cal uphea"als and building the nation. But if we look at many more Mclamchis and l.umhinis. 

1)\ll i.tl'c, ... J cl1a11ncs tlllll< 1, lacc i·n t he )'","i'.• I W hi le talking ..thout infrastructu re 
.. 6 "" ., exi:.ting Acts, rule~>, regu lations ant 1 I·' h h 

ll)c::OAO, I960Al). ll)l)()AI) and .,_OQSA I), h . 1 h k 1 1ui uing, one wpic, w ic always comt·s 
' aut onty to ament t em, wor cu ture; up for discussiOn Is corruption It is 

.til of them ocntrred Without any do lent traditional "'II PPi\ Y CUL TURL" "ay surprising th.lt Nepalese intelligentsia 
resis tance from t hen rulers, unlike in of decision mak ings ecc, it cou ld he including mt·d ia is creati ng t he 

many other cou ntries of t he world. It eas ily prtwe n that c ng inening impression that s ingle biggc:.t reason lor 
proves Nepal is a peaceful country w ith community "inside" gnvcmmenL has thl' s low ccnnomic gmwth ror t he past few 

pcaccfLII pcnple. In the last pnli tica l least re~o.pn n s i b i l ity :1s well as decades is the corruption. In fac t, main 
ch.111gc, Lhe country went for full llcdp;L·d accountabili ty in socio economic grnwrh reason for non performance in soc io 

tlemocracy (LOK.I ANT RA), ubcst" of the country. economk development of the country i'> 
S)•stem ever invL'nted by political Governance, basically, is function of total wcaknL•ss shown by politica l 

scientists, without any major fuss [rom 26 ministries and 18 public sec tor cxccuti\'es and bureaucrats in priority 
300 years old monarchy to tbc surprise enterprises (PSI-s). And in all those 64 setting. dec1sion making .1nd 

of the entire world. But agaLn governance '"organizations", technocrats play a hig im p lementation. Polit ical lLlrmo il .lnd 
in the past s ix yl'ars is s Li II nor role, especially in development work~. uncertain political environmcm could be 

~~ encouraging and socio econon1i c According to T'hc PuUtzcr Prize winner p laced in Lhc second po~ i rj o n . 
development has yet to take-off. auth or Th omas L. Fri edman. lor Corruption cou ltl he placed in t he th ird 

MiUion dollar question is w hat went developing a count ry, t he nation needs position for the sorry st ate of affairs in 
wrong and who were responsible for this to get four basic things right the coumry. 'v1any may raise eyebrows 

state of affairs. 1 hose responsible for infrastructure, education, go\'ernance of placing corruption in the third place 
running any country could be broadly and environment. \lany prominen t lor slow pace ol de\'dopmem in almost 

all sectors in t he past few decades. 
classiliecl in two groups rulers (kings, experts bel ieve th at one reason w hy Coming few more years will surely be 

politicians&: clictators) andburcaucrats. C hin a d id bet te r t ha n Tnd ia is t he period of com inu ing political, soc ial 

Obviously, rulers wi ll be at the helm of priority g ive n to in frasrruccure and economic turmoLl ln t he country. So, 
affairs, so they arc main ly responsib le development three decades back , w here challenges loo ming ah ead fo r 

fnr governa nce. Next to p oliticians, as India did not in vest muc h in engineering communit y will be more 

second biggest responsibility lies with infrasnucturc building. Story is nor much serious and more daunting. Obvious!}', 

bureaucrats. \ \'ichin bureaucracy, a different in "lepal Lumbini master plan engineers responsible for infrastructure 

visible group of technocrats, especially project achieved just 15% in 40 years, 19 b uilding need more and more 

engineers, exists, who also are definitely years of Mclamchi, 16 hours of load management and leadership lessons to 

responsib le fo r socio-economic shedding, no new aircraft in n ational deal with political~bosses a nd 
development o[ the country. Although nag canier for past 25 years, 10/12 years bureau crat-bosses. • 
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COVER STORY 

FLOODS 

gHavoc 
The heavy rainfall has resulted in heavy floods, killing 
dozens of people and destroying millions of rupees in 
property. Yet the response of the government is ritual, 
often confined to rescue and rehabilitation of the victims. 
Annually floods affect tens of thousands of people, 
showing the need to realize the time has come to seek a 
long term solution rather than going for a short term 
ritual response 

By OEBESJ I ADHIKARI 

Over one hu ntlred ho use~> were 
washed away in Dang and over 500 houses 
were inundated by floods in Lax a man pur 
areas of Banke disrricr bordering I nclia 
due tn the embankmenr built on other 
side of border. 

\\'hen the life of tens of thousands 
of people was at stake due to Qoods, the 
government responded with the 
traditional approach, provid ing some 
rei id materials and rescuing them ro put 
in t c m pora ry settlements. 

Despite the development of several 
methods and ways, Nepal's approach to 

dealing with the floods and landslides 
remains decades old. Instead of working 
for a long term solution, the government 
[inds it easy to work for rescue. Normally, 
a clo::en pohce officers arc deployed and 
the d istrict level Disaster Relief' Fund 
dist ributes relief materials fo r tht: 

victims. 
The response of the prime 111 in istcris 

also no different. "Mrer knowing the 
tl cvastarion, I have al ready askctl 
concerned officials LO rake rescue and 
rehabilitation work.~ prime minister Dr. 
Raburam Bhattarai toh.I. "Affected 
people should be gh en enough 
materials," 

epal is one of the most vulnerable 
countries in terms of disaster and recent 
studies have shownt hat cl imate related 
disaster will also affect a large number 
of people. However, 1epal's response to 

disaster has not changed. Under the 
District Disaster Relief Conunittec, chief 
district officer normally mobilizes 
police, Army and loca l Red Cross 
Representatives ro carry out the rescue 
work 

"We have been taking the disaster 

re lief anJ rehnhilitaLion work as part ol 
the existi ng att," said sp\.)kespcn;on of 
Ministry of I lome Allain;. Although the 
Lntensity or disa<>ter is going high, the 
response of the government has nothing 
changed. 

"1\'epal's disasrcr rescue and 
rehabilitation work needs a te\·amp anJ 
there is need [or more coordination 
among different stake holders," said 
Purushottam Ghimire, spokesperson of 
National Plan ning Commission. 

Along wi th national agencies, 
international agencies including TNGOs 
and UN agencies have also been in the 
disaster risk reduction sector supporting 
disaster management. However, there is 
no tangible change bcingseenasof now. 

The recent rescue and rehabilitation 
work cond ucted in three districts of 
western and Midwestern region showed 
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that Nepal's disaster response method 
is too litt le and moslow. 

Stale of Devastalion 
After the monsoon season started at 

least IS people were killed in different 
pans of cpa!. Ten persons were killed 
as incessam rains bartered the country 
t riggering landslides anc.lll onds since 
last Thursday. 

More than a half a dozen of districts 
in western, mid western aml far western 
regions, incluuin~ Manang, Gulmi, 
Kapil vastu, Dang, Banke, Bardi a and 
Kailali have been been largely affected. 
As the rain continues, it is likely to a[ cct 
more areas. 

From inundation to landslides and 
Goods, all these districts have seen all 
kinds of disasters but the response is too 
poor as no efforts have been taken to 
prevent such disasters. Although Banke 
and Bardia are prone to inundation due 
to embankment built at the border side 
in [ndia, Nepal government is yet to take 
the issue wit h concerned Indian 
officials. Rapti river, wbich is also a cause 
of concern in the lndian state o[ Utter 

Flood 

Pradesh, is creati ng havoc in Nepal. 
As Nepal lies in geographically wry 

vulnerable parts, it is natural for cpa! 
to sec these kinds of disasters. W hat is 
now required is a long term solution LO 

cope with the situation. I lad a new 
disaster management bi ll been passed 
by parliament, the situation of rescue 
and rehabilitation would have improved. 

vVith a countryofovcr6000 rivers and 
streams and many fragile mountai ns, 
lloods and landsljdes arc notl1ing nc"w 
in Nepa l. As t he climare change is 

Global Coverage 

COVER STORY 

grad ually making dfects on weather 
patterns, Nepal will have to sec a very 
hostiJe weather pau crn in the coming 
days. 

W hat Nepal requ ires now is w make 
preparation with a long term vision and 
long term strategy. Ala time when India 
is gradually build ing embankments in 
t he bordering rivers in sout h, water 
inundation will affect the people. Thus, 
Nepal needs to stan a canst ructive 
negotiation to save the people living in 
southern borders.• 
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FACE TO FACE 

Active Age Needs A Push 
Having worked for a long time in the civiJ society sector, 

SA NGTTA NJ ROLA has brought her experience to bear on the 

worl< ofHclpAgc Nepal. Niraula, the country representative o[ 

the new I GO. spoke to Debcsh Adhikari on various issues. 

Excerpts: 
In what areas docs t he llelpAge lntcrnationai, Ncpal 

work? 
I TclpAp,c basically works with the older people. It has heen 

working in 60 countries. \\ 'e have recently establishetl it in 

Nepal too. It has been some ..J 5 month~ no\\. \\'e have one 

project running at tbe moment. There i!-. a social pension 

I ac Ui ty in Nepal for the old pcOL!lc. !:very old people above 70 

gets NRs. 50() per month as social pension. Rut w hat we have 

been hearing is that the monc)' allocated lor the old people 

has not re.1ched their hands. They arc nnt being able to U'>e 

that monl.'y. So tO solve this situation, we have started a projt•ct: 

nlder cilizl.'n monitoring group that monitors these soc ial 

pensions and makes sure that more nltl peo ple nf the 

communit)' receive the pt·nsion. \ \'c arc abo Loming up with 

.tnother project. \\'e haw .dre;tdy opened ,1 group, but wl1<1t ts 

the main .:oneern is that they want to group from the lower 

lcvcl,from ward level. nnt di rcct ly from the d istri<.:t leve l. We 

.trc planning to activate 1 hat group, involve older pcoplc'sp.roup 

.tctivcly in other fields. Rs. 500 that they rt•ccive is not a hig 

,\mount, so we arc plannmg to involve them in other income 

gcneruti ng activities. The new projects will look after these 

issues. ll elpAgc International Nepa l i ~ rhc first INGO 1 hat is 

work ing for the people in nltl age; there arc GOs hut no 

INGOs. It's .1 new concept and challcng111g as wdl. 
Some old people might have the potential and they 

might not need that much care, so what arc your thoughts? 

ormal people think old people cannot be acti vc, so we arc 

tryi ng lO change this notion. 'vVc arc advocating that old 

people can he .t part of the socict y. Old people also have ~nme 

criteria. !here are people who retire afte r the age of 60, 

especially in the dries ancJ central levels. l'coplc retire after 

the age of around 60 [rom government offi ces, but they sti ll 

have the potential to work. Some arc very knowledgeable, while 

some even have PII D, but their knowledge i<; nor used properly. 

They come under active group. So we are considering 60 70 as 

active grout1 but above 70 people !1Ught have problems and so 

we arc world ng for that. 
What should be done to make old people more involved 

in the society? 
Old people should be brought to the mainstream like the 

way women have been brought. Old people should be kert in 

nund before making any policy or any program. Aging should 

be brought to the main frame and that will bring changes in 

the society. 
How is the government's response in these issues? 

SANGITA NIROLA 

J 

The government response b hasil:.dly good. They arc 

will ing to change the rnlicics. Then.· ;m· llirfcrcm cri teria 

regard ing old age. l'or example pcorle of l<arnali get social 

pension after the age ol60 whereas people from Other arca'i get 

pension only after the age of 70. At some len: I, \VC might need 

w consider 65 as the old age. Ovcral lt he government h.1s hccn 

cooperating well and they arc positi ve. 
What is the Sl<\tus of overall IN GO's world ng in Nepal? 

'v\ 'c arc being part of the Association of I nrcrnational \lGOs 

(A JN). I here is an important role of 11\:GOs in the 

dcvdopmcmal issue::. and I rhink they arc doing well. 

Currently t here arc negative vibes surroundinp; the 

IN GOs. I low are you planning to tackle this? 
Yes, there have been negative ralb. But, we arc trying to 

convince people. Recently, we held a ll1l'l'ting wtth the Soci.ll 

'Welfare Cou ncil. The ministry people or the government 

should also do something for us. We arc working even in the 

low level. Ourworkshoukl be highlighted. It's not chat we only 

claim. If anyone analy::cs our document!> or tlungs that we 

have done. they can know for themselves. So lNGOs arc doing 

good work.lf there were no INGOs then I don'L think we would 

have access to these many districts and these many remote 
places in many ways. I think lNGOs have done quite well but 

we still need to make people understand that INGOS arc 

working for the good in soc iety and are making good 

contributions. We still have to raise awareness about the 

positive works of INGOs because we have done more than we 

are cred ited for. 
Row much favorable is the overall environment for 

INGOs to work properly? 
We have been pushing for one window policy. \Vc want 

everything be taken care by Social Welfare Council (SWC) 

and the whole AIN is pushing for that. Due to lack of that our 

projects arc taking a long time and we arc facing difficulties 

in starting level. And due to that even our works have been 

affected. 
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REMOVING HOTELS FROM CHITW AN 

Setback To Conservation Tourism 
A recenL government decision co remove hotels from inside the Chitwan 
Natiomli Park is a likely co cause a major setback to Nepal's conservation 
tourism 

By DEBES! I ADHIKARI 

Basant Raj ~I ishra, m.tn.tging 
director of the Temple Tiger Jungle 
Lodge, along with many other hoteliers 
have reccivtxl se,ere setback in their 
t..ffons toward::; t..onscr\'atlon hy 
government's decision w not renew the 
kasc agreements nf their hotels. 

ror decades, they have spl'nl their 
resource'> and learned skills to manage 
co nscrvat ion tnu ri sm. ll owcvcr, 

·neur:- Ukc Mishra's expertise L1n 

consLT\ .tunn is fmall> matlc irrcb ,mt hy 
rhc g~Wernmcnt dt·c i'iton. 

TOURISM 

compared to the same period last year. 
Some 38,54 3 tourists \isitedNepal in July 
from airways. The total rourist arrival 
number has reached to J 32,472 in the 
Eirst seven months of 2012 which is 18.5 
percent higher compared to the same 
period last year, according to Tribhuvan 
lnternaL ional Airpon (TTA). 

Government's liccisinn tn not renew 
thc lease agreement of hote ls ins ide 
Chit w.m \!ational park has ret:etwd all 
round cmicisms. But as the gowrnmcnt 
holds fi rm on its dec ision, th e long Basant Raj Mishra 
t·srahlishcdconscrvativetouri1->l11l'Ltlture outo.;illc the cnunrry, an:nrcl ing to a Tourio.,Larrival<; lrnm lndiaanclChina 
h}' the hotel:; inskil: the park has come tnurbm expert. again showed he,dth}' rise .t.., Nepal 
to a pn:mat ure entl. Out of the seven hotel& inside the continues to depend on its neighbor:-> for 

li ntels were csmblishetl i n~; ide the national park, sixwcrcsLi ll in operation. L(1Urists. Some 15,000 Indian LOurists 
park snmc half a ccnrury ago and after Along with I emplc tiger other hotels visited Nepal in .July, an increase of 27.1 
the hotels came into existence poaching th,tt were forced to shut down include percent. \Vhilc tourists arrivals from 
of w ild an imals was largely reduced, but l ip;er TO[)S, Narayani Salari , Chirwan Ch ina increased by 27.2 percent. Arrivals 
the govcrnmem has fa iled to rccognjze .Jungle Lodge, Machan \tVildlife Re:;ort from the South Asian region registered 
rhe contributions m.tdc by rhcse hotels. and Island Jungle Resort. an ovcr.tll growth of 18.3 percent. 

~Animalpoachinghasbcen reduced Governmcmcannotpmvcthatwchave The number ol visitors from Asia 
a large extent due t:O contribution or tlistortcd the environment of tbe park; (othe r than Sout h As ia) recorded a 

the hotels inside the rark," said tvl ishra. other countries have taken our exam r ic growth of 8.5 percent in .Jttly wit h japan 
ot only in animal poaching, hotels while constructing hotels inside parks 28.4 percent and Malaysia 19.4 percent. 

inside the parks also promoted Nepal for but our own government has failed to llowever, arrivals from Singapore, South 
conservat ive tourism. "V\!e arc also acknowledge this fact, said an hotelier Korea and Thailand registered negati ve 
comributLng largcly toward conservation who was opcrati ng business inside the growths of 23.2 pcrccm, 9.1 percem and 
anti tloingcverything that we can tlo for park 58 percent respectively. 
conservation of the park," said Mishra. According to llAN, the closure of the The number of tourists from the 

Tourism has been nearly the only horels and resorts wou ld mean loss nf Europea n and American co un t ri es 
industry that has been thriving in Nepal investments worth NRs 2 blUion and the showed small growths. 
in these uncertain times but this open jobs of 3,000 people and annual tax loss Despite the increase in number of 
attack on hotels inside t he park by of some NRs 200 millio n For the tourists, revenue has not been able to 
government has raised serious questions government. increase simu I tanco usly, com plain 
about government's attitude towards Numbers Increase tourism entrepreneurs. 
tourism and development. lt has sent a Tourist arrivals, on the other hand, A total of 43,969 foreign tourists 
wrong message to everyone inside and have increased in July by 9.2 percent depaned from TIA in july 2012.• 
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[ ENTERTAINTMENT 

MOVIE REVIEW 

Jism - 2 

** lntlian storytellers are now breaking out of conventional 

shack lcs, while avid moviegoers arc stepping into ci nemas to 

view stories rarely attempted hcforc. 
JIS\1 2, an erotic thriller, is touted as the boldest film (in 

that scp,mentlto hit the Hindi screen, but the question th.tt 

crosses your mind is, docs it boast o[ a captivating stor)' as 

well? Do you carry the film and the characters in your heart 

once you exit the auditorium? t\lost tmponantly, do you 

rem inisce ubout it? Does it h.tvc recall value? Or docs one 

lorget uhout lt the moment the show concludes? 
1 he star of the show is, wnhout uoubt, Sunny Leone. People 

arc looking forward to watchinp;.JIS~ I 2 for Sunny, crotiLa and 

a p;cncrou.., dose l)f skin show, in that order. In fact, a wide 

section of moviegoers might fn:qucnl the ci ncplexes to watch 

Sunn}' .tlone, but for another segment it cou ld he ermic<t. As 

the reels unfold, you realize th,tt Sunn) dcli\l·rs as an actor. 

L nf~"n unatd>, tht sl ripl tlocstft 
/1. rnrn s tar, lz na ISLtn ny l.concl, is entrusted the 

1"'<:"'-pN'l'-ihility (,f luring a clrc.tueu assas,in, Kahir I Ran<.kcp 

Hood.tl. I hc people behind the task arc two intelligence 

offh:..:rs, Guru I Arif ::.1karia I and Ayaan I /l.runouay Sin~h 1. 
w ho need tO rccnvcr some viral data from J<abir. lzna has tO 

con from her bitter ~wcct pa~t. hut the prnhlem arises when 

A)•aan falls in love with her. She has lO m.tkc a choice! 

I here's no denying that Pooja 11hatt h.ts extracted an 

nrrcfiting perform ance from Sunny I cone. 13utthc screenplay 

plays a complete spoilsport. This could've been a convincing 

take on obsession, \'Cngcancc and infidelity, but there's hardly 

any movement in the story. Plus, a few questions remain 

unanswered fT-Tow docs Sunny get into rhc porn trade? When 

docs Arunoday have a change or heart: and fall in Jove with 

Sunny? I· Besides, the film is stretched without much reason in 

its post inter\'al portions. Aduitionally, you Jon't have 

comp.t!;sion for any o[ the characters, as the fi lm draws to a 

close. 
l hem usic of ]IS \!1 2 is soothi ng and soulful. The cmph.tsi. · 

is c!carl)• on mclod) here. lhc uncmaLOgraphy is top notch. 

Tht· noP capturt·s the lu-.h grt·cn lm .tlco., of Sri l .• tnka 

magniliccnt ly. 
l'kspitc Sunn}' and the hype adjoining hcr Ranuccp enacts 

a pin,tal characta with aplomh. In fact, R.muccp has lucr.nin~ly 

c.1rved a niche for himsdl, creating a sp.tCt' nf his O\\ n with 

fi lms like ONCl· UPON A llM r IN MUMll/1./1.1, S/l. ll EB 

BIW I AUR GANc;s·l FRand]/1. lNAT:!. I Ic pitches in <tnothcr 

s triking act in J I Sf\ I 2. Arunoday tncs hard, but 1s not 

convincing enough. /l.lso, he is awfully awkward and ill at case 

in sequences that requ ire him to brcakc.lnwn emOtional ly. 

On the wholc,J ISM 2 has Sun ny I cone as its USP, hut the 

lackJuster screenplay and the sluggish pace act as dctarents. 

However, Sunny Leone in the driver's scat , couplcu with a 

generous close or skin show and erotica, besides an attcntion 

grabbing title, should act as a honey trap tn lure the auuicnces. 

But how one wishes tlus jism hac.! soul as wd l! 

MOVIE PREVIEW 

The Expendables 2 
Genres: Action 
Producer: Avi Lerner, Danny Lerner, Kevin King Templeton 
Dlrcetor: Simon \1\1 est 
Cast : Sylvester Stallone, Bruce \Vilis, Arnold 
Schwarzencgger, Dolph Lundgren, Jason Statham, Terry 
Crews, j et U, Chuck Norris 

Th e Expendables arc back and thi s rime it 's 

EkTha Tiger 

Gcn res: Thriller/Romance 
Producer: Aditya Chopra 
Director: Kabir Khan 
Ca~t: Salman Khan, 
Katrina Kaif, Kabita Ak 

r:kTha Tiger is a 
romantic thriller and tells 
the story of a Trlnity 
College scientist suspected of selling missile 
technology secrets to Pakistan. 

Release Date: 15-Aug-2012 Length: I hour 
30 minutes 

pcrsonai...The task looks like an easy paycheck for Barney and his hand of 

old-school mercenaries. But when things go wrong and one of their own is 

viciously killed, the Expendables arc compelled to seck revenge in hostile 

territory where the odds are stacked against them. Hell bent on payback, 

the crew cuts a swath of destruction through opposing forces, wrc:~king 

havoc and shutting down an unexpected threat in the nick of time - six 

pounds of weapons grade plutonium; enough to change the balance of 

power in the world. But that's nothlng compared to the justice they serve 

agalnst the villainous adversary who savagely murdered their brother. 
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UFESTYLE 

10 tips for a healthy lifestyle 

Sometimes i.t can feel as tl1ougl1 eating a healthy diet, 
getting enough exercise and finding the time to fu1d yoursel£ 

is impossible. But learning to live a healthier lifestyle is easy 
when you change one small th ing at a time. Follow Rosalind 
Ryan's advice and you'll soon be full of beans 

l. Let it beet 
lt sounds bizarre, but beetroot could be a secret weapon 

against high blood pressure. The condition is a major cause of 
heart disease and stroke, but many people aren't aware they 
h.ave it as it has o.o symptoms. Now, researchers from Barts and 
the London School of Medicine say drinking SOOml of beetroot 

juice could dramaticaUy reduce blood pressure after just one 
hour. So d1i nl< up the pi nk ~=:tuff. 
2. Thjnk outside t he box 

Us lazy .Brits will spend L7 years of our Lves on the sofa, 
•vi th seven y~.:ars of that devoted to watching TV. Next tin1c you 
hear yourself say, "1 haven't got time to go to tbe gym'' or you 

opt for ready meals because yo'Ll're too husy to cook fresh food, 
tl1ink abouc svvitchlngo[f t he box and doing somethi ng healthy 
instead. 
3. Don't take the biscuit 

Tt may be a good ideatostccrcJearofthe biseuiu:in before 
you go shopping. A teRm from lhc University of Singapore 
recently d iscovered that the smel l of chocolate chip cookies 

could make women splurge on un necessary clothes when they 
hit the shops. The s mell act ivates the part oF your brain that 

wants ins rant gratification, alt hough t hat's no excuse for 
maxi ng out your crccliL cards. 
4 . Emb racing good healt h 

Giving your partner a hug doesn't just warm the heart, it 
can protect it too. A study by the Univers ity o(North Carolina 
in 2005 found that hugging your other half for 20 seconds 

ld lower blood pressure and reduce levels of the stress 
hormone cortisol. High levels of cortisol have been linked to 

heart disease and other conditions such as diabetes. 
5. Pour ing salt on the wound 

We eat around 9.5g of salt a clay, but the Government 
wants us to cut th is to no more than 6g, as high levels of salt 
can pus h up your blood pressure, raising your risk of 
cardiovascular conditions. Many [ood labels only list salt as 
sodium however, but you can do a simple sum to work out their 
real salt content; just multiply by 2.5. So 0.8g of sodium 

becomes 2g o£ salt. 
6. Sunny side up 

at t his time of year, so make the most of it w hen it docs appear! 

7. One is the magic number 
One of the largest stud ies into d iet and cancer - the 

Europe-wide EPIC scudy - (ouncl that eating just one extra 
portion of [ruiL and vegetables a clay could cue your risk of 
dying early from any cause by 20 per cent. 
8. Hold ing back the years 

Add 14 years to your Ufc by following four very eas y 
pri nciples; don't smoke, tal<c regular exercise, drink sensibly 
and eat five portions of fruit and vega day. These simple steps 

can have a huge !mpact on your 'life expectancy, say scientists 
from Cambridge University. If you only manage one thing, 
give up smoking as the st1.1dy found this had tbe biggest impact 
on your health. 
9. A step in the righ t direction 

Previously, experts thought taking 10,000 steps a clay was 
enough to control your weight, but a world-wide study has just 
established that women up to the age of 40 anclmcn up to 50 
need 12,000 steps a day to help shift that middle jiggle. Invest 
in a pedometer to m<Lke sure you're hitting your target. 
10 . .Laughter is the best medicine 

Become a glass-halE-fu lJ person! Studies have found that 
those vvith a positive attitude suffer less from conditions such 

as heart disease. Find something to laugh at every day to give 
your feel-good hormones a boost. 

(Courtesy: www.i11de.pe.nde.nt.co.uk) 

Get omsidein the sunshinefor a natural boost. The sun's 

rays on the skin help your body produce vitamin 0, which l1as 
been shown to fight hear t disease, depression, osteoporosis 
and even some types of cancer. There's not a lot of sun around 
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NATIONAL 

WOMEN MIGRATION 

Wasted work 
Women~· contribution to national remittance has increased as tl 
large number of women are going abroad for work 

By DcBESlJ ADHIKARI 
----~-- ------

As the country has hlllcn deep into 
the sp ir,tl of po litical in stability. the 
number of workers going abroad in the 
:;earch nl hett t'l' opportunit ies ha:; gm1e 
up by many lnltls in 1 hL· rt'Cl' l11 yea1·s. 
AccClrclin)Z. tn the department of l'nrcign 
l l llplny l n t·nt. stHlll' 11">H Nl·pa lis gn 

,throad every day. Previously, on ly a lew 
women U<ot:d Lo go ahro.td lor 
employment. hut nnw the trend is rising 
rapid I y 

I he number of km.tlc workers abro.1d 
1s L'\pectcd Lo he .trnund '5 tn 6 lakh~>. As 
the woml'n usc .tltern,n i vc mutes .tnd 
there is t h~ l.tc k of official 
documcntallnn. 11 h.ts hec:omc Lilfllcult 
tn know the exact number Nepalese 
women \\'llrking 111 fordp,n rountrics. 

Rcmittanct•s ha,·t· become nnL· 0f the 
main sources nl tht• naunn's economy. 
They <:nnst itute .trnund 23 pt•rcent of the 
total GOP. In the tmai.Lhl' mmributinn 
nr till' remalc workers is going up nwy 
year. Ocspite their contri hut ion, 1 he work 
done hy thL·m i:-. )'l't to get the needed 
anemion and recognition. 

r he money t hat women migrant 
workers arc remitt ing bad< to t he nation 
lS mainly used for Lh(.' rer aymentof their 
debt, which. in several inslunccs, they 
would have taken on a very high rate of 
imcresL. Otherwise. it gne~ w meet the 
immedi,tte cons umption need of their 
family members, rath(.'r than in investing 
111 some produc tive sectors. Hence, 
ucspitc all the hard work, women workers 

are facing an uncertain lmun·. Saru Joshi 
A majority of the women workers has 

no concrete plan lor the (uturc or (nr their employment has helped to expand their 
o ld age as their earning is spent [or hori;:on or opportunities and 
immetl iali: consumption. In s u<:h a capabili ti es," said Joshi. 
scena rio, t he government should 11ut sadly, wry few have hcen able lo 
introc.lut·e some t r,dning ,tnd l:wnl'l1 cnmplctcly exploit the benefits <Utd usc 
some sc hemes for women ~0 1 h.t t they it in the ir own mttion in a productive 
can plan and save for the lutUJ't.: .tnd heir manner. 
usc remittances in some prnduetive A stLJdy conducted on "lntcrnatiomtl 
sectors. say women right .tctivbts. l..thnur l\1igr,nion ol Nepalese \\'omen· 

"Banks.thegovcrnment,tndthe\\hole I he lmfMlt ol Remitt.tnce on Po,·crty 
economy ha \'C benefited from the Reduction'' hy Dr. Chandra Rhadra some 
contribution of women migrant" nrkt•rs. yt·ars hack has a) ready stated that 
\lo\o\, they should bnng sd1cmes .md gl\·t women's remiuancc has been able to 
suggestions to women as tht·y ,1re the cnntnhute m ach•e,·inp, the ~lillennium 
ones that arc benefitting from ne\'clopmt•nt Goals (\IJ)Gs). especially 
remittances.~ s<tid Sharu Joshi Shrt'))th.l, I (lnd pm-crty and hunger) and ,tlso 
Prngram Specialist, UN \\'omen. cnntrihuting tn Goal 2 (Universal 

\\'omen arc facing hard times. edu<.:atlon) 3 (Gender equality). 4 
despite earning abroad. thdr Ltd< ol (Child health) and 5 (Maternal health). 
knowledge has atltlccJ to their plight along with cLOnomic aspects. 
Some arc again returning towards foreign But I rom the intliviclual point of \'iew 
countries after consuming all the money they arc nm getting the benefits that they 
they earned. in daily expenses. should actua lly geL tlcspite their 

"The i nvestmcnt I have matk to work cunt rihut ion to t ile economy and sockt y. 
abroad will fina ncially cripple my family lienee, t he government shou ld give 
if I'm unsuccessful. Once, 1 re tu rn, 1 plan proper aucntion to the causes o[ migrant 
ro invest my earning in an ol'fice. huy a female workers as t hey arc leaving their 
house and a car. I do nm have much idea rum i ly and thci r nation behind just for 
about investment possibil it ies and the sake nl sustainabiUty. 
financial sc hemes. but would like ·tn ~ I wondcrilmoncy is everything. 1:-low 
know where 1 can invest safely, so that 1 wi ll I be able to compensate for all those 
do not have to go for foreign employment years th<tl I would lose being away from 
again," said GcctaThagimaya Khauri. a my husband and s pecially from my 
young migrant woman worker. children who need me the most?,~ said 

"Rcmirrance also needs to he Sab1tri Devi Sivakoti, another migrant 
analyzed in a disaggrcgatcd manner women, who is among many who are 
especially in terms of impact and usc of forced ro go to foreign employment. 
the remittance recei,cd from both men Theworkersha,·calsocomplaintsthat 
and women.~ according to Saru Joshi. it's roo cxpcnsi\'e to send money to their 

Remiuanccs not only bnng in relatives in Nepal and the government 
economic benefits hut also bring in should make money transfer less 
various social benefits. ~Remittances have expensive and encourage money 
mainly two aspects economic and transfer agencies for a broader reach. "I 
social. Women arc bringing not only rcmittcc..l home every three months 
cash bur also social remittance i.e. through money transfer and the 
knowledge, skill, training and exposure. truncation cost me some NRs. 1,250 
Ma11y women have shared that foreign which I think is very ltigh for us," said 

Bipana K.C. • 
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SCIENCE 

Nuke Issue Needs Better Handling 
By AAGAT SHARMA 

Nuclear technology has rouchcd lives ali arouncl the world that a sim ilar 

in many ways. f7rom its role in providing energy to around 15 sit uation wi ll not 

rer cent of the world's po pulation to it s appl ication in arise in Nepal. 

numerous medical procedures, nuclear technology [inds a But as may be 

\\idcsprcad usc. In Nepal, the usc ol nuclear technology is expected. the: 

.dmost cxdusi\'l'ly confined ro hospitals. to procedures like situation nf 

PI: 1 sc,111s .md radiation therapy \\ hilc it is po~itive tO sec management of 

1\cpall hn~pit,ds using such modern tcchni4ucs w diagnose nuclear waste in 

and treat patients. It is also import.mt th,tt we he aware th,lt cpal seems 

nuck.1r mcd1cmc produces \\',lstc \\ hu.:h, II not handled and dismal. S1 n<.t' 

thspnsed of properly. can ro~c st-rinus threat to those who come nudear metlicine is 

m contact with it. o.,t ill in its raw stages 

rhcrc ;\rc m.my types o l rad ia tion, including alpha, ht· ta, in 'Jcpal, and given that h..1thmand u is s truggli ng to dea l 

gam ma, X ray aml p0sitron Ratlinat't ivc substance:-; produce with even normal. household ga rhap,c, it doesn' t come as a 

the·sc rad ia l ions naturally (X rays arc proJuced h)' atomic surprise that matte rs o l Nuclear Sah:ty arc unsystematic and 

l'L.tlllnns), through naLUrally lKcumnp, C\cnts ca lled mlsman,tgcd. Although iL is mild ly encouraging LO set th,tt 

"rathn.tctivc decay.~ How ac..tiwly a material is 'decaying' is Nt·pal is a member of the lmcrn,lllnll.\1 Atomic Fnergy Agency 

mc,1surcd by a property called its 'acllvlt}'' The greater the· and that 1t has signed the international "Jnmt Con\'cntion on 

,Kti\'it)'' or a sample. the more r,Kiiarion 1t 1s cmmmg. Some: of the Salct) of Raclioactln \\ astt' ~lanagcmcnt,~ we still don't 

these radiations ha"c the capauty to penctratc the skin, h;l\'e ,1 n.~gulation board or commission tn momtor and control 

rL'.ll hing the organs protected Wit h1n. \\'hen th1s h.tppcns, Nuclear Safct y. 'Jo oi l icial rccnrds arc kept of the usc nf 

t ht'Sl' rau i,ttinns increase the chancts ol body cells mutating, radill.lCtin: materials, while intcrn,ttiona[ regulat ion dcmamh 

w hich may lead to cancer. tha t a lacil itatcd and detailed " log bnok~ he· kept. Also, nur 

Nuclear medic ine makes usc o l radinac tivc material. wh ich gnvc·rnment has no track ol the numher, scale or types nl 

ill many cases n:mains ac tive even alter it becomes n11 longer rad in lngical facilit ies in the emtn1 ry. "I he l<tck of a national 

ftl w hL· used on patients. Ge nerall y t·nnsidcrcd "low lc\'cl Act (concerning rnd i:llinn) mean~ th a t the inte rn a tional 

wast~," this spent radioactive mntnialcan, however, pose risks ~uide l im·s aren't stricliy fol lowed and tlw; inevitably leads to 

lor se\'erc accidents. 1 he Goia111a .llcidcnt is an example. In the mall l'r of nuclear safety bemg taken \'er}' IOl)Scly. 

c.oi.tnl,\ (Bra:::iJ) in 1985, .liter a radiotherapy unit \\as A~ such. ll is important w r;usc· ,nvareness amongst the 

decommissioned, a tlc,•icc wa~ left in the premt$eS unattended mass rcg;\rding radiation As hospitals upgrade thc1r 

Radin,Kllve scrap parts of this dc,·ice were distributed amund e4uipment, introducing more complex machines for diagnnsis 

the loc;tiity, their 'glow in the d,trk' feature making them and trt•,ttment, it is C'iSenu aJ that tht s,tfcty aspects of the 

.t tt ractive. A few weeks later. lout Is started s how ing tt•ch nology a rc reviewed and monitored. II not, with a likely 

p,astrointes linal symptoms due to irrad iation. I ivcs were los1 unchec ked and uncontrolled prn lifc ra tion o f nuc il'ar 

and many were co ntaminated. \tVith the growing u!mp,c o l techno logy, the risk nr a tragic nuc lear acc ident wi ll only 

nuclear medi c ine in hos pitnb, a nd w ith out prorcr incrcast·. And clearly, our nation isn't in a posi t ion to afford 

management of raclioacrive devices and units, it is not unlikely many more problems. 

Dcvt•lopment Partners 1 aud Nepal Government's of b.luc.ation provided throu~h N.nmnal Society fnr l::arLhqu;tke 
I cchnolngy. 

Schoo] Earthquake Safety Efforts "Ncp.d il> \'Uincrahlc ro nawr.\1 dbastc.:rs. ;md earthquakes pose,, 

I he· As1an [)cvclopment Rank (r\DB),thc t\ustrali,m Agency lor maJOr threat tn the large numhcr •lf d1ildrcn studying at schools, the.: 
lnttnut ionJl Dcvclopmcnt (A usA It)) .md the lJ mted Nations ( u r\) futurq~cnc.:r.tlion of'\'cpall :~m plc.1'-Cd Aw,t r.1ha is pan of a coUccrh'o: 
today praisctlthc dforrs of rhe 1\linistry nl l·ducatlon for promoting tkmordforrto reduce the risk toi"~.:pali :-;c.:hlXlkhildrcn,"?vlr \larlcssaid 
~Lruc:tur,tlly safrr schoolt; anddisa~tcrnsk education among children, In fY20ll-l'-r20H the Dcp.mnwnr of Educati.m is rctrofitunp, 
teachers and local eommunit ies. 260 school buildings in the Kathmandu \'aile>· antl providing training 

ll·d by. Richard Maries, Member Parliament, Au!>tral ian in school safety best practices to around 4,000 teachers and 50,000 
Parliamentary Sccrrtary (or Foreign Affairs, the heads of the three s1'1Hkn t~-o. "I he initiative also includes conducting safety assessments; 
nrg.mizatillns. representatives of rhc Gnvcrnmcntnf Nepal and L 11iq1ur training of masons and engineers i 11 safe !ichool construed on; and 
munidpalityjointlyvisitedTripadma lli)l,hcrSl:condmySchool, which aw.trcncss ritising among local communities. Disaster education i ~-o 

was recently retrofitted against L hi.' risk of major earthquake. They :tlsn :m tmpnrtant demclll o[ rhe prop,ratR 
.1bo ml't ~tudrnts and reach en. ,.,·ho have hcen tramed for safe bcha\~Or E<lrlicr this year A usA I[) pnwitlcd All D 3. 9 million in partnership 
during earthquake. with \DB who has also committed L SDS million for the School Safcry 

"Sak schools are critical, not onlr (or children who rclr on rhc~c program tn Kathmandu \ ';lllc}' Au.,.-\ ID i'> furthe r pro\'idl ng 
~crucrures to leam and de,·elop. hut abo lnr <.ocicty as schools are rhc L SDSOO,OUO technical assistance r1l support the capacity building to 

doorway to tb·dopment ands(x;i.ll cohc~ion,~ said ADB Nepal Country tn~Litutionali=c building safe.: schools. Thi'i program is implcmc.:ntcd 
Dirccwr Kenichi Yokoyama. a" part o[ the School Sector Reform Program, a 5 year nationwidr 

The school is one of the 1'5 schools that have been rettofirrcd in program to enhance access and Ltuality of en lire school education, 
rhl' last two years under A DB's tcchnie~tl support to rhc Department which wa~o initiated in FY20LO with the fin,mcial support of nine 

clonrs, including ADB and Aus;\ ID. • 
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HEALTH 

Neglected Illnesses 

TB, HIV, and malaria are well 
recogni=cd ill nec;scs that have a great deal 
of funding as compared to illnesses like 
typhoid, typhus and leptospirosis. But 
the latter three cause a lot of problems in 
Nepal. In general these organisms ( 
typhoid, typ hus nncl leptospirosis) 
usually cause more prob lems in the 
summer than wimer probably bel'ausl' 
they arc able rn better survive and nllllrish 
in the hm, hu mid, rain y wemher. Om: of' 
the rea:-;ons that tlm..;e t h rce iII ncsscs arc 
neglected i:> abo probably because these 
il lnesses arc no t olu:n seen in the 
\\'estern world un like TB and Ill\' wh ich 
arc 'iOmetimes prcscm tngcd1cr in the 
\\'est. So this may he a case nf "out of 
sight, out nf mind". 1\ 1Ldaria has hct·n 
present lon:enturiescspecially in Africa 
and thcrdon: has been in the limelight. 
1 od<lY '''C will fneus on t)·phoid, the king 
ol neglccu:d illncsse'i. 

Recently the prestigious medical 
journal" ature" puhltsht.•tlthe genomic 
sequence (decoding) of the organism 
which caused plague ( Black Death) in 
t he middle ages. I he bacteria was 
n•const ructetl from l he metl ieval plague 
VICt ill11;. Genome sequencing or many 
organisms has happened rapid ly, but has 
this"basic sc ience" enhancemcm of our 
knowledge helpec.l us in a p ract ica l 
sense? 

l en years ago genomic sequenci ng 
of the typhoid bacteria was carried our. 
Ma ny scient is ts at t hat ti me wrote 
ecstaticaUy about how this sequencing 
would lead to revolutionary changes in 
typhoid fever treatment. Sadly ten years 
hence we have made no obvious progress 
in taking care of our typhoid patients. 
The academic thrill of discovery did not 
translate to more effective 
paticntoutcome. 

Because typhoic.l can affect anyone 
in Nepal ( from highly placed officials 
to high - altitude cl imbers to school 
chiJdren),wc alJ continue to suffer from 
the lack of prompt, proper diagnosis and 
treatment for th is ubiquitous disease 
clcsp it t: a h uge ga in in Lheorc tica1 
knowledge. What happened? 

After the laboratory scientists 
sequenced the typhoid bacteri,t they 
moved on ro other "virgin territories" in 
sequencing. And because diseases like 
typhoid have no spokesperson or lnhhy 
groups andare considered biblical 
tliscases general ly confined to t he 
developing world popu lation, there is 
clearly no incentive to take advantage 
nr t he seque nc ing to, for e.xump lc, 
makecost effective, accu rate diagnm;tic 
tools to help with patient care. 

Compare typhoid fever with II IV 
d isease w hichco ntinues to make 
im portant gains in prevention and 
rreauncnt. T llis favorahlc hias tnwards 
diseases like H[V is obvious in the 
func.ling pauern of the US Nat ional 
Institute of Health( '\!Ill) and tven the 
Bill and Melinda Cates Found.ttion. 

So it was indeed good news\\ hen a 

By BUDDHABASNYAT,MD 

new organization called the Coalition 
against Typhoid (CaT) pledged to help 
tical with this neglected disease. At the 
core of Ca T's mission is a responsibility 
to prm~de a voice for the communjties 
impacted by t ypboid (eyer, to better 
Jcfinc and increase awareness of the 
hurd en oft yphoic.l at the global, regional 
anti nationallevcls, and to foster usc of 
ex ist ing vaccines. CaT does not have a 
suhsramial opcraLing budget but relics 
upon the co llcet i vc, coope rati vc activi lies 
of its members to support its work plan. 

Or COUrse if \VC had clean drinking 
water and improved san itation ,md 
plumbing, typhoid would c.lisappear; buL 
tremendou<; political will is required 
this. in the meantime we need to increase 
awareness andhavc more effective 
diagnnsi'i and treatment even to inhibit 
transmission of this common illness. • 
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Log on for Breaking News, Views and Analyses 
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Past Issues 

Water Undercurrents 
Reliable water and energy suppltts are a sine 

I qua non for any self-respecbng country hoping to 
athtm etonomtc prospenty Unfortunately, tn 
Nepal thank1 to myop1c political leadership Wtthtn 
each major party that cannot think beyond the 
welfare oflts coterie, both these sectors are In a 
dlsm 
By - DIJ>~k Gy~""~" 

r 
Prez Can Act As Nation's 
Conscience: Trlpathl 
OINESH TRIPATHI Is a well known name In the 
legal sector. As an attvoeate, Tlipathl nas taken 
part In land mark constitu~onal issues at the 
Supreme Court Tnpathl, exeeubve member of 
SoUII\ Asian Human Rights Watch, spoke to NEW 
SPOTLIGHT on venous tssues &nbs 

OTHER TOP STORIES 

"Budget Has Become A National 

Falrytale" 
RA..If.M>AA KUMAR ME T AH 
IS a well known Industrialist of 
Nepal Chairman ofKhalan 

I 
Group, Khetan has keenly 
watched the economic 
development of Nepal Khetan 
spo 

l ily RAJEIIOAA 1\UMAR IIHET All 

Youths want better leaders. a 

better Nepal 
I have been reminded smral 
bmes. througl'ltlll)erlencea 
and encountel'$, that Nepal Is 
a thll'll-wortd country 
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